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BROHIJ) 
PUYTOBE 
STAGED SOON

Mansfield, Ohio~-*^ere Today, 
Gone Tomorrow*', new LooJs 
BromficId*George Hawkins play 
scheduled for a woiid premiere 
here on December 3, might 
subtiUed “The Fanner's Wife 
Goes To Town".

That’s not because the play is, 
in any sense, a phantasy of 
farmlands. On the contrary, i,.s 
about the show world and the 
people in it^ut, cast in the role 
of Aunt Mii^the vehicle's lead
ing part—is Mrs. Lceter Bauer, 
who in private life is the wife of 
Bromfield's tenant farmer.

Never before on the sUge, ev« 
as an amateur, Mrs. Bauer is gv- 
ing to town In nothing less than

DEATH CLAIMS 
CHAS.R.EINSEL

a great big way.
Today, Gone Tomorrow’’ 

is being produced by the Mans
field Community Players, a non
professional group organized over 
16 years ago. Tryouts for parts In 
the play were open to all of the 
town's aspiring amateur actors.

When Mrs. Bauer appeared for 
the tryouts and announced it was 
the Aunt Min role she was after, 
no one was more surprised than 
Louis Bromfieid. Nor was anyone 
more surprised than Bromfieid 
when Mrs. Bauer did a better Job 
of reading the part than any of 
the doxen other contenders for 
the role

‘^e part~the kind in whkh 
-the late Marie Dressier used to 
exeeli ~ dominates the actioti 
thiou^iout the prbduedon, and 
caUf wt some rather heavy acting 
to say ^ least

Mrs. Bauer has no inteattea of 
continuing her theatrical career 
after two peribnnanccs 
Today, Ooaa Tomonow.** ‘ She

“But" says she, T had a hunch 
the. boss might ne^ soma h^p ( 
that one part Fd read the script 
and knew what the part called 
for. 1 personally tho^t I had 
both the voice and the appear
ance to play Aunt Min, and 
guess I wasn’t wrong. All I hope 
now is that the critics will agree 
with me

FUNERAL RITES CONDUCTED 
WEDNESDAY MORN FOR 

FORMER RESIDENT

Funeral rites for Charles R. 
Einsel, 81, were conducted Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock 
from the Milicr-McQuate funerat 
home, 16 North St Rev. WoU. 
pastor of the local Lutheran 
church, officiated, and burial was 
made in the Primitive Bapi 
cemetery, south of Bloomviilc 

The deceased was the son' of 
. ;p

ipril 2, 1859 near 
Bloomvide, Ohio, thiring 
lifetime he was associated with 
and operated a number of grain 
elevators at Bloomville, Republic. 
Lykens, Plymouth and Ridgeton. 
His declining years he spent in 

louth, but after the death of 
wife, he made his home here 

with his son, Don W. EinseL 
Some months ago he left Ply
mouth to make his home with a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Alta Aumiller, 
Findlay, where he passed away 
Sunday evening. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Order in 
Bloomville.

Survivors include two sons. 
Hay H. of Sanford, Fla., and Don 
W. Einsel of Plymouth, O.; three 
grandchildren and one great 
grandson.

Plymo 
his wl

WM. D. PAYNE 
DIESINNEVARK

SERVICES HELD OR MONDAY 
MORNINGi INTERMENT 
HERE IN OREENLAWN

FoUowlnc ■ vec)u serious ill
ness due to s heart ailment, Wil
liam D. Payne, 83, retired fanner 
and fomer reaident of Plymouth 
died at 8:20 a. m. Friday in the 
home of his daughter, Mn. Theo- 
doala Vanaadale, 897 Edgemont 
road, Newark, Ohio.

Bom in Richland county he was 
the son of L. W. and Mary Payne. 
Rla tint wife, fonnerh 
Flutter, died in 1898, and 
ond wife, who waa Sophronia 
Flutter, preceded him in death in 
1927. Since then he had Uved 
In Newark.

Three aona and a hcother John 
an deceaeed and he Icavea an
other dau^ter, Mn. Mary Field 
of Hewark, and a ion Orover of 
Plymouth; alio 14 gratidriilldren 
and 17 great-grandchildren; two 
liaters, Mn Zella Kirkwood of 
Aahland, and Mn. Ida Swanger 
of ManafieU.

Mr. Payne was a charter mem
ber of the Knighta of Pythlaa 
late of Plymouth.

Funeral services . were held 
Monday morning at 10:00 a. m. 
in the Second Baptist Church, 
Newark and burial made in 
Onenlawn cemetery. Plymouth. 
Rev. Robst Taylor, pastor offic- 
iaiad at tba sctvlcoa.

Paalbeenn ware hM Mx gnnd 
tons, Ctrl and John Fielda, New
ark, Lonnie and Donald Payna; 
Shelby; Cbarlee end Bobby Pay
ne; Mensfleld.

RGERS TAKE 
FIRST GAMES

T20ERB TAKE BOTH OAME8
FROM PAsumD nr

8EA80IT8 OPtmL
A gftla first-nighter, an alto

gether happy owasion as far as 
Plymouth rooten were concem- 
ed, took place at P. H. S. Tues
day night when the Tigen treat
ed their ancient and honored 
rival. North Fairfield, to a dou
ble-featured licking. Not only 

it a happy occasion because 
th^varsity won 36 to 25 and the 
reiervea .enjoyed a 16-8 victory, 
but also because there was a 
large and noisy crowd, consider
ing the inclement weather, to 
welcome the Tigers in their 1940- 
41 hardwood debut 

Bolstered by a crew of prom
ising Freshmen, the reserves 
played one of the best games 
seen here in several years. Hiey 
exhibited alert aggressive ball 
which swept their opponents off 
their feet 

Getting off to a fast start the 
P, H. S. “juniors" led six to one 
at the quarter and 12 to 
the half, Hoffman was hlgh- 
point man with six while Rhine 
and Vandervort tallied 4 apiece, 
Van Wagner and Fazio also turn
ed In commendable performances. 

The P, H. S. varsity got off to 
slow start and trailed 7-3

COL. WILLIAMS 
TOSPEAKIN 
PLYMOUTH FRL

Colonel Roger Q. Williams, 
world-famous trans-Atlantic fly
er, lecturer, aviation execi 
and educator, will address the 
people of Plymouth and surround 
ing communities at the Plymouth 
high school auditorium on Friday 
evening. Nov. 29, at 8 o’clock.

Colonel. Williams has been 
student of aeronautics for a great 
number of years. He has been 
stunt flyer, mail pilot, army offi
cer, instructor of flyini 
signer of modem aira^:

For his epochal flight from 
New York to Rome, he was dec
orated by the King of Italy and 
the Pope of Rome. For

ly
darin;

' Yorl 
and return, he is rec-

pioi
Uarly

of the 
ly by the ciip-

to Bormui 
ognized s 
route flown regul) 
per ships.

Since his 
accomplished much, he returned 
to his drawing boards to design 
new military and commercial 
airplanes. He was chosen by the 
Readers Digest corporation to be 
their representative in aviation. 
He has completed 21 months of 
a speaking tour which reached 
all parts of the United States and 
Canada. He is now located in To
ledo where he is manufacturing 
on a large scale a simplified con
trol unit

Colon-4 Williams is being 
brcHight to us under the sponsor
ship of the Class of 1895, with 
the’ Hon. Harry B. Kirtland of 
Toledo ns chairman.

All are urged to be pHteent 
There will be no admissloo 
charge, nor will there be a collec
tion taken.

Harry K Kirtland to Visit Hare
Mr. Harry B. Kirtland wUl 

eofri* 4Bb PlyuouUi Friday with 
Colonel Roger Q. Williams, and 
hopes to meet many of his friends 
and acquaintances at that time. 
He flew over our fair city last 
Monday. In his conversation 
with Supt. Bailey, he stated that 
Plymouth waa just as beautiful 
from the air now as it is from the 
ground in the summer time. Fri
day will be the first time he ha.s 
paid a visit tc this city for eight 
years.

brSdies

AGED WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY

MRS* SARAH BLAND DIES ON 
WEDNESDAY; FUNERAL 

SERVICES FRIDAY

Hie ranks of Plymouth’s octo
genarians were again thinned 
Wednesday morning when Mrs. 
Sarah Bland passed into the 
Great Beyond at 10 o’clock, death 
being due to infirmities of old
age.

A resident of this community 
practically her entire life, Mrs. 
Bland would have been ninety 

of ago had she lived utnil 
arch 4th.

CHURCH CHOIR 
WILL FEATURE 
XMAS MUSICAL

Everything is rounding 
lape for the annua!.Christmas 
andlo Light Service of the Luth 

rhurcheran church on Christmas Eve. 
The senior choir is practicing 
twice weekly on the very finest 
of Christmas music. The beau
tiful programs have arrived and

YOUNG WOMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY

SERVICES TO BE HELD 
SATURDAY AT HOME; 

BURIAL HERE

he pri 
andlci

The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to J. Fred
erick Blackford in the sudden 
loss of his wife, Grace Longneck- 
er Blackford, Wednesday even- 

^ , ing. In ill health for a number
B..ck(ord )u« ro

cs are on their w.iy. and | underu cnl an operation in
it is hoped that this number will' >he liope of bettering her con- 
make it possible (or everyone to dition and apparently was great- 

B ...... ,.Bi aiiu was; j >car two- [y jmprtivetl. Death is thought
held in highest esteem by all who! v-mdles were not causing

’’’^^;urvivedhythreedaughl '«-<hvr‘'’^^'‘"f b^m tn

mouthi Mrs. John^all^ o’f ColL I ‘h? i neckt ' ThTiZlh

ville, O , .and twenty-three grand-> “-e Hrst,
ehildrem Her husband Precedc^d | 
her in death in 1932.

Funeral .services will erx.- Child
adding a touching measure 
value to the whole ser\ ice.

As m years gone by the pro
gram will be the gift of the 
choirs to ihc town. This free 
offering of loving service is ,

1926.
make their home. Mrs.

held
at the late homo on Trux street. 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock with 
Rev. R. C Wolf, pastor of the 
Lutheran church, officiating. Bur 
ial will be made in Grccnlawn 
cemetery, Plymouth, with 
rangements in charge of MiUer- 
McQuate funeral hon

DUCK SUPPER 
FRIDAY, DEC. 6

Supper an
•ponsored annually by 
ed Workers of the Presbyterian 

is announced for Friday 
vening. Doc. 6. The dinner will 

bo served in the basement of the 
church which has just been com
pletely redecorated. Serving of 
the dinner will start at 5:30. Any 
one desiring to entertain a group 
of friends, reservations will be 
made for private tables and ser
vice. Tickets arc 50c.

The following tempting menu 
will be featured:
Roast Duck Si Oyster Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes ond Gravy 
Buttered Lima Beans 

Rolls Butter Jelly 
Cranberry Salad

! Glorified Rico
erry £

lelby
................ service. The addi- resided *.n that city

tional beauty of sweet, childish when she
voices singing their praise to the Plymouth 

of Bethlehem cannot help

again relumed 
bride and has 

resided with her husband west of 
Plymouth.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by a brother, John Long- 
nockcr of Tiro, one sister, Mrs. 

uee.^*‘®” Robertson '.{ Plymouth; 
?ring of loving service is made nephew Keith Longnecker

possible by the Alpha Guild, the neicq? Janet and Mary
and ”Robertson.

Funeral ser\*ices will be held 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
at 2 o'clock with interment in 
Grccnlawn cemcU‘ry. Plymouth. 
The Millcr-McQuate funeral

senior and intermediate Luther 
leagues, who arc providing the 
candles and the programs. The 
music which will be used has 
been lent to the Plymouth choirs
by the St James’ Lutheran . - -
church of Gettysburg. Pa., thru j home are in charge of arrange- 
its choir director and organist! ments,
Mrs. Caroline Pretz, who is Rev.
Wolfs aunt. For four years the 
music used for the candle 
service has come from 
source.

BOARD INVITES INSPECTION 
OF GRADE SCHOOL 

BUILDING

The state building inspector 
visited the school buil.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Miss Betty Redden, daughter 

of Mrs. Cliff Sourwu 
cepted a derkship ;

rwine, has ac- 
in the Kroger

INSPECTSCHOOLPLYMOUTH IS 

SHORT IN QUOTA
As the Red Cross Roll Call 

Idings of I slowly draws to its close it 
onting o( seems apparent that the village 

gratifle^w.lh the'trndit'i™ oT'Jta township
high s-chool building, but quite respond as they

A NEW SON
ilr. «Bd Mn. Roy THaler of 

Maoiffteld amw^nce the birth of 
•n eight pound eon, David Lee, 
on Tiitedxy, November 16 at the 
MawflaM QetwsU HoapUaL Mr*. 
Ttteter li tite Ibmer RaehaM 
— - rofMr. aadMte,

the first quarter. Biller, “bowing 
in" to hi^ school basketball, first 
drew blood with a foul shot, but 
Fairfield’s Burdge. Silkore, and 
West dropped in baskets to give 
their team a comfortable lead, 
while Kitchin scored a goal for 
Plymouth, But with Kitchin hit
ting the net for three baskets, 
Moore a bucket, and Rule two 
fouls, while Fairfield gathered 

but two goals, P. H. S. stood on 
the long etvl of a 13-11 score at 
intermission.
. An even bigger third quarter 
put the game on ice. With Moore 
getting “hotter" than he ever got 
before with three beautiful bas
kets and a foul, with Kitchin 
crashing through with a couple 
of buckets and fouls, and with

CECIL LYBARGER OF SHEL

BY DIES VERY SUDDENLY; 
MRS. CLARK'S BROTHER

changes in the grade school build The quota 
the fact that each townshipBrotherhood To Honor |Zange'"’“ufd^ Tre '''°

■Xp4‘l

died of a h, an in the of- -rhe Brotherhood of the Luth- j He''ea]hi‘*?®'
flee of a ManaBeld junk company ^^ureh will hold its annual I cent Sulphur

43, of Shelby, 
ttack in the of-

havo been 
the workers who have

Coffee about recommending past
the town and 
hundred and

— ------ . ------- Thus far only one
Distinirilished Guests thereby create a hundred and forty-eight dollars

great exp<*nditurr of money on and thirty-fivc cents havi 
secured by the workers wi 
reported. Mrs W C. McFadden.

h^'^Stnw'''jTOror“DSnh^rger Hu;ibM“d‘-Wif”“'night ‘t^omw i building "was a'’fll^p™f j u!e hope''^t reven^
of ^ IComposite con- five dollar, morT might be Z-

IvKfliJlV This meeting U5 customarily the struction. even so the expense ceived in town and twenty-five
ti,«ir It, A ^nesl meeting of the year, but '’-•U be keenly felt by that board, dollar* more in the township.

? the, year it offers more than the i It « the desire of the Plymouth - .....................
K ^ t As special guests of the Board of Education that eacii pa-
had brought it to the yard of the col Roger Q WlllUms. i tren or resident of the school dh-
fi Id company, in Mans Harry D. Kirtland ■ trict visit the grade building, in-

Mr I vh.r«.r k.d : ..a Toledo, will be present. , upect it to their own satisfaction
Mr. LybargM had complained Following the banquet the i and then report their desire to 

of a severe pain in his chest, and ^.e High school! the board Man
wmg 
vill go 

auditoriumshort time later went

EE? Aviation And Its Opportunities 
for Americans."

It is also hoped that all the 
embers of the clasf of 1895 of

:any changes have 
the address by ' been con.«;idered in the past few 

months by the board of educa-

Mr Lybarger who WKd»re piy„,ouih High school of which 
at Effi^am IlL ’• '896. Mr Kirtland was a member, will
sSvirg ‘Sre'tKo:; p-nun^n^^

tCmMmu* M Pw BgM)

ILL AT SHELBY HOSPITAL
Nell Kennedy, leven-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. BaUa Ken
nedy of the North Street road, 
it terioualy ill at the Shelby bet 
pltal with double pneumonia and 
appendicitit. Late reports atate 
that he It tomewhtt improved, 
althoush a very tick youncster.

a MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
William Rowe of Sandutky St., 

waa ranovtd Monday to the 
MansBcU General boqdtal where 
be B terioualy UL

MM Jama* Root and ton, Ifa. 
Bori MeQuato and aofc «od Mis.

CCS; four daughters and thret' 
sons. Barbara eend Betty at home. 
Mrs. Harold Fair ahd Mr*. Hom
er Hall of Shelby, Frederick, 
James and Robert, all at home, 
bis father, John Lybarger of 
Shelby, and a sister, Mr*. Robert 

ith.
be held

New Policy At
Red Front Co.

A. F. Cornell, owner of 
grocery and meat market doing 
business for many years as 
Red Front Market, announces 

e funeral home in Shel-1 'his week that this store will 
operate bneaftcr under the name 
of the CLOVER FARM STORE.

The opening day is tomorrow 
Friday, November 29th and Mr. 
Cornell extends a cordial invi 
tation to the entire community

at Dye 
by at 2:30 p. m. today, with bur
ial in Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

BoaiiMSB .Men To Meet
Members of Plymouth's Busi

ness Men’s association will hold 
their December meeting on Mon
day evening, Dec. 2nd. A supper 
will precede the meeting and will 
be held tn the perlon of the 
Methodiat church. Mcmbcri of 
the Nonpareil Claaa will aerve 
the meal and ticket, will be on 
tale Ihla week-end.

tag to the Chitatmaa trade win 
a dtanatad and an butea men

the many real bargains offered.
The Clover Farm Stores are 

independently owned and oper
ated and enjoy the purchasing 
power of thousands of these stor
es operating in 26 states, thus 
enabling each local retailer 
five you greater values for your 
cash dimes and dollar*.

Come in and make a personal 
inspection of this modem, up-te-

people regarding 
the same. The children of the 
lower grades are entitled to ev- 
er>' protection which the 
of a school dLsiricl 
board to give.

Will you please expre; 
attitude and Interest by 
with the board members

26 BUSINESSES
SHOW AGAIN

■ patrons 
rtion the

your
Iking

more ______ ______^
Even this would leave Plymouth 
short of its quota when many 
other towns around are not only 
attaining their quota, but are ex
ceeding it

The Rod Cross is worthy of a 
more generous support in Ply
mouth than this. It has come in
to the community lime after time 
with first aid instruction, courses 
on the care of the sick and sim- 
iliar services. More than this, it 
had provided spectacles for ourpro’ , ______
school children who had no oth
er way of havir 
their eyes reme 

The Red Cross has answered 
our calls for sorv’ice. Let us ans
wer its call by a one hundred per 
cent filled quota.

Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 28—The 
indu-strial classification of sales 
lax receipts made a bright pic
ture for Ohio business as latest 
figures of tax collections were re
leased today by Don H. Ebright, 
treasurer of the state.

Mr. Ebnght said that of the 
thirty-one distinct categories of 
businesses from which the Ohio 
sales tax is collected, twenty-six 
show increases for the year to 
November 9th, and the remaining 
few which have no gain are al
most equal io collections for the 
same date of lost year.

It has been generally accepted 
that the fluctuation of these tax 
revenues is often indicative of 
similar and pstycationate fluctu
ations in the bueinsetes from 
srhidi they ct« coUcctedL

WEATHER REPORT 
Month of October^ 1640 

By John A. Root Obsarvar 
Tamparahura

Highest for the month, 85. date 6 
Highest one year ago. 90, date 8 
Lowest for the month. 26, date 20 
Lowest one year ago, 22. date 15
Average for the month........52.7
Average one year ago........ 65.0
Normal temperature 63,3

Pradpitation
Total for the month........ 1.46 in.
Greatest in 24 hours___0JB2 in.

Date, Oct 15th)
Totel one year ago US in.
Normal rainfall .............  1J6 ht

Nnabsr of Days 
With .01 or moca pKc^dtetkm. •
Clear .......................................... n
Partly cloudy..........................., U
Prmiltog wM dtamtta .. MB
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Society&Clu hNews
the December 5rd mwtlin which nCn Tucker, Mn. Leun Cole and 
will be the Chrietmee party and Mr. and Mn. Huebert Burr and 
axdunje. This mcetinc will son of Shelbr, were Sunday 

I of Mr. and

TCnnUST CLUB 
DUOai AT 8MZUT

Miss Pesri Elder entertained 
the mamben of the Tourist Club, 
Monday evening at the Shelby 
Inn. At «:S0, a delicious four- 
coune dinner was served, follow 
ed by the lesson topic on the sub
ject; ‘Through West Virginia,'' 
led by Mis. Ralph HoOman.

The Christmas party and ex
change will be held Monday 
King, Dec. 9, at the home of Miss 
Virginia Pennec with Mrs. C L. 
Wanwiim in chsTge of the pro
gram.

AT FOOTBALL 
OAME SATORDAT

Hr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of 
Plymouth and Miss Mirth Honn 
and Eugene Eckert of Shelby, at
tended the Ohio Stote-Mkhigan 
football game in Columbus Sat
urday.

AT CLUB MEETUfO
Mis. George MitUnbuhler of 

the North Street road attended a 
meeting of the Triple Four bridge 
club at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Stock of Shelby. Mrs. Mitten- 
buhler also won a score prize at 
progressive bridge.

EMTERTAIH
VETERANS

Mr. Carroll Robinson was host 
Sunday at diimer to Messrs. A1 
Griffith, George Bettac of Ply
mouth and Jerry Dawson of New 
E^en. All four men are Span- 
bb American War veterans.

MAIDS OP THE 
MIST CLUB ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS •

The November meeting of the 
Maids of the Mist Club was held 
at the homo of Mrs. Robert Gil- 
ger east of Plymouth. A splendid 
dinner of duck, chicken and bis
cuit served by Mrs. Gilger was 
greatly enjoyed by the members 
and four guests, Bdrs. Will Sturts 
of Sbelby, Mrs. John Sturts, Mrs.
Carl Sparks and Mrs. Dave Web
ber of Plymouth.

The election of officers took 
place during the business and re
sulted as fallows:
Mrs. Win Ross, £
Mrs. Minnie Feikes,
Mrs Robert Gilger, Secy..
Mis. Walter HaU±, Treas 
Mrs Ida Feimer. Press Reporter

A short program was presented 
and plans ynade for the Christmas 
meeting and exchange which will 
be held at the home of Mrs Min
nie Feikes the third Thursday of 
December.

EAT TURKEY 
nr GEORGIA

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
children motored to Atlanta. Ga. 
to join in a family Thanksgiving Elactric Irons $1.00 and up at 
dinner at the home of Mr. Thom- Brown A OCUar's

as’ sister, Mrs Doissy Ohrer and THANXSGIVlMa
family.

A native of Georgia, this was 
Mr. Thomas’ first visit back in 
twenty yeses and the first time 
he bad seen his lather and sister 
during that period. Friday, the 
Thomas family motored to Birm 
Ingham, Als, where they visited 
another sister, Mrs Ruth Ashe 
and family, returning to Ohio 
Sunday evening.

OBSERVE SOTH WEDOINO 
ANNIVEBSARY

Dr. and Mrs J. T. Oaskill ob
served their 4Sth wedding aimi- 
versaiy at their home on North 
street. Thanksgiving day.

The dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs C. VanVelerah and son 
Keith of Willard, Mr. John Henry 
Gaskill of Unui and Mias Rose
mary Kuhn of Columbus 

During the afternoon and eve
ning many friends called and ex
tended their congratulations and 
best wishes They were the re
cipients of many gifts, flowers 
arid cards

DECEMBER MEETING OF 
W8C8 ON DECEMBER 6TH 

Mrs Harold Wintermute is 
hostess for the December meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service, and will be as
sisted by 'Mesdames F. Kenes- 
trick, Eugenie Dawson, D. Dun
ham and H. Burge. It is the ilixt 
Thursday of the month'and will 
be an all-day meeting ■with lunch 
eon furnished by the hostesses 
In' the afternoon there will be the 
business meeting and the sched
uled program.

THANK OFFOUNG 
SERVICE DEC EIGHTH 

The annual Thankoflering ser
vice for the Plymouth Women’s 
Society for Chrtotisn Service, has 
been planned for Sunday mom- 

ig. December 8th, Mrs George 
iershiser, president of the org

anization, announces.
The feetuied speaker will be 

Mrs J. B. McCarter, whose home 
in Crestline, but who has 

been a mission teacher in Lima, 
Peru. Due to the increasing in
terest in South America for all 
North Americans, Mrs McCar
ter’s message should be of inter
est to numy.

The service win begin at IIKM 
o’clock Sunday morning in the 
Methodist church.

The morning of December 8th 
will also see the contributions for 
the missionary barrel of supplies, 
come into the church, and aH 
members of the church are urged 
to bring either carmed fruit or 

aple groceries. For further de- 
lilS g

ATTEND FOOTBALL 
GAME

Mrs. Bert Rule and son Dick. 
Mn. Russell Kitchin and con 
Keith, Wayne Hough an|j Roger 
Miller were in Columbus over the 
week-end and attended the Ohio 
State-Michigan football game on 
Saturday.

ALPHA CLABB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. William Johns, vice presi
dent, presided over the Alpl^ 
Guild meeting which convened 
at the Lutheran church annex on 
Tuesday, November 19. The us- 

devotional period, routine 
business and social hour was en
joyed by eighteen members and 
one guest Hostesses for the ev
ening were Mesdames Sam Fen- 
ler, Neal Shepherd and Alberta 
loffman. Plans were made for

Ttte 9AS ron voun' 
eOOKUn TOMliMt

If w WWW to deliwr your coelimg gas to yciei indi 
day m a dmsa, the tito of the cootoiaar wmdd bo 
4 W h tKamatof and ovar 3 (oat high. Tliia w«dd 
coatain ovar 40 cubic (aat of gaa — a Ifcatal aaieBaO 
to cook thesa maab for four paopfa. Chargiag lha 
national avarags dootastic rato of 74 caab par lOOO 
cubic faat for tiaa gas, tha coat of cooking fital waaU 
ba tliraa cants a day, ar a panay a aaaaL Such • 
bargain rianda band and shouldafi aboaa avary othar 
aslua in yqur houaahoid purdiaM — proving agaia 
that yOUR 6AS CENT IS WEa SPiNT.

I"

FAMILY DINNEB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Role en

tertained with s family dinner on 
Thanksgiving at their home on 
jSsndusly street The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hole and dau^ter of Elyria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland Frasee and 
son of Tiro; Mr. and Mn. Reed 
White and daughter of WUlard, 
Miss Leiu Hole of Cleveland: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port sixl son, 

Ella Soyder IscBoy 
Melvin Hole.

conclude the.yeai'a program and 
taconvena on Januai^ 1941.

Tha Decamber 3rd hoatesses are 
Mesdanee -Feichtnerp Blanchard

THAWOOIVniQ DOniEB 
(OUEBIB

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Loflsnd 
of East High street entectainad 
the following guests at dinner
Thanksgiving day: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Lutz and daughter Harriet 
Ann. Hr. George Member and 
Mr. John Monteith of Mamduzd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter.

Mcedames Albert Fekhtner, B. 
O. Blanchard and Charles Went- 
land wUl be joint hoetesecs on 
Tuesday, December 3rd when the 
Alpha Guild meets at the church 
aimex. This ,wiU be tfae annual 
Christmas Exchange also.

ENTERTAIRED ON 
THANKBGIVING

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight en
tertained the following dinner 
guests on Thanksgiving at their 
home on Partner street: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Storier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Reed and Mias Mabel 
bkkey of Youngstown, Hiss Myr 
tie Irvin and Hr. Fred Shaffer of 
New Washington, and Mr. and 
Mix. F. B. Stewart of Plymouth.

peMnals
Mr. Mfm. Brown of Grove City, 

Pa.; Mrs. Blanch Ream, Mr. Ver-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarance 
Doonenwirth and family of Wal
nut street.

Mias Grace Eamcat accomp- 
aniod py Mr. mud. Mrs, G«vsa» 
Snider of New London, were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mix. a A. Snider and son Tom
my of Akron.

Mrs. J. W. Hcintlie and Mrs. 
Nstelle Motley took dlnoer at the 
Evegreena and spent the after
noon in Manslleld, Sunday.

Hioaea Maty Steely, ZetU 
Brooks end- Frances Clinker, all 
teadiera in the Elyria schools, 
spent flie holiday vacation with 
their lespeeiive itarents here.

Mr. and Mn. E L. Earnest and 
daughter Hcrilyn, were guests 
over the holidays of Mr. and Mn. 
,Chas B. Lawton and son Charles, 
of Parma, who accompanied Mix. 
Earnest 'and daughter to their 
home here, Sunday.

Mr. and Mix. H. V. Ruckman 
entertained Thanksgiving with a 
family diimer at their' home on
Sandusky street 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter were 
Thanksgiving guests of Misses 
Emma and Mary Krauter of 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Carter and 
daughter BetUr Arm were guests 
of relatives in Cleveland Thun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. £. Flanegan and 
daughter Mildred of Broken 
Sword, were week-end guetss of 
Mr. and Mix. Gordon Brown- 

Mr. and Mn. George Eastman 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday 
wHb Mr. and Mn. Albert East
man in Willard.

Nlm^ns who is nnployto 
at Berea, Ohio, spent the wedc 
end with Plymouth friands.

Bird Cages glOAO aad up at 
Brown A OeOez's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and
^^ten wen Itomksgivtog^

Mansileld, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Daum god family.

On Sunday, Mn. Jennie Clark 
and Mr. Clyde Clark of Shdby, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark 

Mr. V. Daum, Barbara and 
Mary Arm. arid Mr. Sam Schwfete 
of Monsfleld, were visiion In 
Piymouth on ITiday, end Htdly . 
Jane Pltzen returned bone with 
them to spend the week-end in 
the Daum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loman of 
Manaileld. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pagel of Willard and Mr. arvl 
Mn. WUkinsan of audby, arere 
Sunday eallen at the iuxne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fhmk Davis.

Go ID 34. Began A Co. Ply. 
mouth for warn rubber fool- 
wav at laatenable prioec,

Mn. Berths Sesholts was 4 
guest Sunday of her sister, Mn.' 
Thco Studer and family of Nor
walk. ,

tlr. and hirs. B. J. ligpoa were 
buslnea eallen in Toledo, Satu^ 
day.

3fr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtocr 
attended the Ohio District Luther 
League Convention “lOth Annlp - 
venary meeting” at Salem Luth
eran Chufeh, West Alexandria, 
on SundAjr*

Mix. NateUe Motley called on 
friends in Manaileld, Thursday.

Mr. Frank Parsel of Bucyrux 
and Mr. W. B. Panel were Sun
day guests of their mother, Mrt. 
Martha Brown.

ADULTS JUST 20cNOT 40c 
NOT 30c

IF YOU BUDGET YOUBENTEaBTAINBIENT YOUTlr CHOOSE PLYMOUTH THEATBE^- 
EVERY COUPLE CAN SAVE AS MUCH AS |20 TO |40 A YEAR BY ATTENDING PLY
MOUTH THEATRE, AND YOU SACRIFICE NOTHING—YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. 
MAKE THE COMPARISON—YOUR MONEY BACH IF YOU ARE NOTSATISFIED

THURSDAy-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Here’s The Kind ot Entertainineot EvesTfaody Enjoys

GEORGE RAFT 
ANN SHERIDAN

NOVEMBER 28-29-30

*THEY DRIVE
BY NIGHT”

ROSEMARY LANE
UUMES«“'LIVF

A MUSICAL 0»IEDY
Siin Up Tfaurwiay, Friday, and Saturday Matmee DRAWING 165,0«

SUNDAY - MONDAY
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Contino

ROSALAND RUSSELL 
VIRGINIA BRUCE

CLEVER COMEDY

'HIRED WIFE

DECEMBER 1-2
lUBtaiSp^M.

ANOItiEB FD4E CONTUBUnON
TO Tkii.s mrrRi J.ii!vr SF,nnzfi

“Br.eHRISriM
WOMER”

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY DECEM8ER 3-4 MWOBOIHNITES '

Greer Carson - Laurence Olivier

‘PRIDE^wPREJUDICE’
Pfetare SpoMsced By ne Alfee Wfliett Om 

Buy year tidkets frees Hmri so that they wffl raedve credit

DEC. M-7--8EA HAWK" aha -PRIVATE AIFAIRS”
DEC »A--EVRING PARADE* »anfer DEANNA DURBIN 
DEC. 10-11-“G«LD RUSH MAIfflE*
DEC. 12-13-14-r“BOYS FWMI jSYlUCU^* ahh,?

1
■I
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SEAL CAMPAIGN 
' UNDERWAY
MBg. &a KAKnuK TS TSXi 

PLYHOOTH BEAL 
CAHPAiaN

WHh the Chrlitmas season at 
hand, word comes from Mans
field that on November iS the lo- 
eal ahU-tuberculosis Ctiristmas 
seal campaign got under way. 
This year the mail system, which 
has proven very elTective in the 
past, will again be used. General 
plans have already been made 
for the campaign with sales com
mittees, etc., rrady for announce 
ment This year the loeal sales 
will be in charge of Mrs. £>r. Han 
num. In addition to Mrs. Han- 
num, the Richland county seal 
organization will be compo^ of 
the following:

President — 0r. F. J. Hering- 
haua of Mansfield.

Vice persident and general seal 
chairman—Mrs. H. C. Brokaw of 
Shelby.

Mail Seal Chairman—Idrs. Ray 
Rehder of Mansfield, who will be 
assisted by the Richland county 
medical association auxiliary.

School Posters and Bangles 
Chairman — Mrs. C. Fred Rol
lins of Shelby.

Publicity Committee — G. L. 
Cherp of the BellviUe Star; P. 
W. ‘liiomas of The Plymouth Ad
vertiser; Miss Jane Williams of 
The Mansfield News-JournalJournal; 

of TheMrs. Mary Castor Purd]
Shelby Daily Glody, assisted by 
Mr. Carl F. Yetzer of Shelby.

This year there will 
house-t^house campaign 
sonal solicitation.

; only 
n. The

be no 
or per- 

Acordingly 
when you receive your seals thru 
tlic mail, this will be the o) 
time you will be called upon, 
former campaigns conducted ir 
the schools and by school chil
dren and other organizations 
have been abolished. If, how 
ever, a person fails to receive the 
seals through the mail and.wish
es his cr her customary quota, 
they may be secured by writing 
the mail seal committee, or con
tacting Mrs. Hanniun in Ply
mouth.

With a goal of |4S00 set. it is 
hoped that everyone receiving 
seals will do his part in attain
ing this goal. There are very few 
of us who will be unable to use 
Christmas seals and by so using 
them, we will be aiding in coi

dreaded- diaca^' tubcfculSa.

County Peace Conteat 
To Be Held In Sheliy

The Richland County Prince 
of Peace Declamation contest will 
be held at the Shelby United- 
Brethren church on Sunday eve
ning, Dec..8th, at 7:30. Mia Lu
cille Gedney of Shiloh wa the 
winner at ShUoh and will repre
sent this section of the county in 
the county contest The public 
is invited to attend.

WniATIlND 
DEDiGATION

BOt JUfD KRS. THORR WOOD- 
WORTH PLAN TO AT

TEND DEDICATION

The Motorist! Mutual Insur
ance Company moved into its 
new home at 471 East Broad St, 
Columbus, Ohio, on Saturday, 
November 16. The Company 
employees arc now acquxdnting 
themselves with their new sur
roundings. Policyholders having 
business with the company ace 
requested to call at the new ad- 
dr^.

Carl Crispin, Secretary and 
general manager of the company 
stated that Saturday, Nov. 30, is 
to be given over to the agents of 
the company for an Inspection of 
the new building and a dedica
tion banquet is to be held at 6:30 
that evening in the Deshlcr-Wal- 
lick hotel. At this banquet, 
addition to approximately 400 
agents, there will be odlcials of 
the State Department of Insur- 

rc 
ilng

who participated in its construc
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood 
wor^ of Plymouth, will atlenc 
the dedication. The president of 
the company, Vic Donahey, will 
give the principal address.

The building which will cost 
approximately $152,000 is to be 
open for public insp^tlon on Sat
urday, Dec. 7, from 1 to 5 p. i 
and Sunday, Dec. 8, from 11 
m. to 5 p. m. All policyholders 
of Motorists Mutual are cordially 
invited to visit the new building 
on the above dates.

Electric Six-war Floor Lamps 
$74$ and op at Brown Ik BfUUrs.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appre

ciation and thank all my friends 
who so kindly remembered me 
with gifts, flowers and cards dur
ing my 41biaH in the hospital.'

Mrs. Frank Davis.

REDUCE NAVY 
AGE LIMITS

YOtmO MEN MAY NOW EN. 
LIST IN NAVY AT THE 

AGE OF 17 YEARS

Spectators should give the loe- 
ing team a cheer if they pull a 
good play.

This year let tvi strive for the 
qtortsmanihip trophy as well as 
the championship. Let us make 
the opposing teams feel at home 
in our schuoL

The Secretary of the Navy in 
a recent press release stated age 
limits for enlistment in the Unit- 

States Navy would be re
duced to 17 years of age, in or
der to accommodate young men 
who are graduating from high 
school

In accordance with his state
ment all recruiting stations are 
now authorized to accept appli
cations from young men between 
the ages of 17 and 18 to serve 
until their 21st birthday. Be
tween the ages of 18 and 31 en
listments continue for a period of 
six years. Applicants must be 
United States citizens, unmarried, 
pass the physical and mental ex
aminations. have no police or 
serious juvenile record and have 
written consent of parents. If un- 
dcr>21 years of age.

The United States Navy has, 
in this district, a main office lo
cated in the Old Post Office build 
ing, Cleveland, with branch offi
ces local^ in the following cities 
—Akron. Ashubula, Cambridge, 
Canton. Marietta, Sandusky and 
Youngstown.

BUY TRAILER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs 

have bought a trailer in which 
they will make their home. It has 
been placed at the rear of the 
filling station on Sandusky SL

GRANTED DIVORCE 
Judge E. G. Martin of the com

mon picas court, Norwalk, has 
granted a divorce to Mrs. Ella 
Huffman from Corvis Huffman, 
of Boughtonville.

Supper And Bazaar At 
New Haven On Friday

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class of New Haven is siwnsor- 
ing a chicken supper and bazaar 
at the auditorium on Friday eve
ning, Nov. Serving
commence at 5:30 and tickcl 
selling at 40c per pla 
and 25c for children.

Plymouth and vicinity are in
vited to attend.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mrs. Bertha Stein and famil 

moved last Thursday from ih 
Jump property on Trux street to 
the^farm of Floyd Nor

of WUlartl.

Shiloh School Xews
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Grade 1. Bobby Elliot, Nina 
Predmore.

Grade 2. Ruby Brown, Helen 
■Delbert, Tommy Miller, John 
Predmote, John Wateibeck, Joan 
Willet, Beverly Young.

Grade 3. Charles Carrick, Lola 
England, James Huston, Eugene 
Mitchell, D«ma Phelps, Mary 
LouRuiMdJ.

Grade 4. Avery Brown, Sara 
Jean Colyer, Vliginla Delbert, 
Mary Ann Miller, Raymond Pit- 
tenger, Robert Pittenger, Delotia 
Predmore, Charles Watetbeck, 
Ruby Zehner.

Grade S. Gene Carrick, Dean 
England, Robert Heilner, Jimmie

r’

Mitchell, Ridurd Poaekany, Roy 
Zehner, Dorothy Brook, Luella 
James, Letha Johnson, Lottibell 
Malone, MarthadeU Malone, Alice 
Beaman. Ruth Willet 

Grade A Douglu Aatutz, Rob
ert Posekasy, Charla Young, 
Jeffrey ispAiw, Joen Hoff’'"***, 
Geraldine Moaer, Bonnie Pennell, 
Evelyn Predinon. Iiora Bhodea, 
Charlaine Holler.

Grade 7. Betty Jean Rose, J^ 
Allen, Richard Clark, Howard 
Clark. Eugene GOhett Billy Hall 
hvell, Paul Heitner, Tirginia Klr- 
kendall, Martha Miller, Maty 
Meek, Don Smith, Dorothy Wa- 
tesheck, Naomi Wolfbtd, Maxine

GradaA Doris Brook, Rlchgad 
Faan, Ilrai^ Feaael, Wade k3- 
aal. Mabel Malone, Richard Pit- 
tenger, Lorene Ramey, Betty 
Bloana. Robert Waancr.

Orafie A ManeUe Har- 
tfid Daup. Donna HotfiMan. Betty 
Miner. Betty Rhlaalwct, Dorothy 
Baamra. tMtr Char
lotte Saaton, BaMr MUM* 
Harold Zahoar.

Grade lA Maty BTodt Doto- 
, «qr Dtalncar. Bhdne BaMrMIl. 
BaanarGanatt, Jimkr 

. .;>antot Moaer. '

..-^^Oy iL mean MQta; Oodi

amte 12. LudBa CMnv. 
WIrtMU BeOnan, KathMen Jaaaa 
PaaHfia Molar. C^aea Btober.

•am Mi PtaMh OMda mm
ChadM YMarbedk won Oe

■ m ' '

sales attendance has fallen downWe are collecting 
stamps, tin-foil and empty tooth- considerably the last week. There 
pute tubes for the Junior Red 
Cross. During the last two weeks 
we have brought about eighty- 
five dollars worth of stamps. We 
appreciate the fact that some of 
our older friends are helping, too.

fitting Orchsatra and Band 
Pracdoa for Concert 

The string orchestra is practic
ing now since football season is 
at an eni The orchestra prac
tices on Tuesday and Thursday 
ol every week. Aa yet we have 
not appeared before the pi 
but are practicing for the on 
tra contest which we hope to en
ter.

The concert band practices on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
of every week. This hu forty 
pieces and consists of the she up
per grades. We have much ad
vantage over the orchestra as . _ 
have made many public appear
ances.

TTie Junior band, which is made 
up of atudents who arc just be- 
ghmen, hu made its appearance. 
They have been practicing faith
fully lince the beginning of 
school Since they are our future
concert and marching band mem 
hem, we say “Good luck juniors.'

BatfcetbMI fiMson Opens 
Friday Night

The Drummer Boys open their 
buketball season FrtiLgr, Nov. 
2# by playing North FUrfieU at 
Shiloh. We hope as znanjr m pos
sible will attend. This it the flfst 
game of the season and we want 

large cheering secti 
le boys onto victory.
Out playen have a larga ada- 

dgla thia year. There are twenty 
NBUU to be played with tea of 
them at home.

Our beyn did vary arell in foot
ball tad w* expect a grut baAat 
b«a leiaeB with fair and dean
Ham-

twb m Wbtat Onde Nave 
Wa aie glad to haw* a la^ 

ma mkbrmttrna. ftbatpg 
at to pet our work dona on tteia

made pot holders for the kitchen. 
Wo arc planning to take a trip to

A Change from Cooking to 
Spring

The Home Economics girls are 
going to do what they can to help 
the Red Cross. Each girl is going 
to make a dress. The material is 
furnished by the Red Cross. We 

hoi 
ling
Wednesday to visit

goi
November 19th we served 

a Thanksgiving lunch to the first 
and second graders. Tm sure they 
appreciated it as much as we en
joyed preparing it. I think the 
part enjoyed most by us was the 
‘"thank you” given by each in
dividual.

Short Nolas
Janice Moser signed Mr. Rich

ards name to a letter and won- 
den d if she would be arrested 
for bigamy. Tut! tut! Janice!

The G. A A will have a meet
ing Tuesday. Dec. 3. At that 
time we will elect captains and 
scle^ the basketball teams.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS ^3
Aaronauiks Couzs* 509ks 

Aeronautics course books a 
arriving at Plymouth High school 
regularly and are splendid ref- 

‘ magi 
riy int

cal work . They deal with aU 
ground work and aviation as well 

all the essential things requir- 
These books are 

lor of the Class of

ilcndid ref- 
par-

interested in aeronauti-

sp]
erence magazines for those 
ticuUrJ

I The next meeting will be held 
I^ecembce 5. This meeting will 
be the formal initiation by the 
Greenwich FHA The hostesses 
for this meeting will be Margaret 
Bradford, Mary Ann Bevier, Zan- 
ette Briggs. Mary Frances Bur- 
rcr, Betty Echelbarger.

cd in flying, 
given in hono 
1895 to PlymoiI Plymouth High school by 
a former student, Harry B. JKirk- 
land of Toledo. Ohio.

The students are indeed grate
ful for this course and appreciate 
what the donors have done for us 

Music Club Holds Party 
A very successful music 

was held at the 
ing recently, 
ent music students and

‘ High sc 
Sixty of

:h school

Grads News
The fourth grade held a bake 

sale Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1840 which 
was very successful 

The fifth grade received two 
new members Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
This makes the number of pu
pils 42.

MOVIES SHOWN
Monday afternoon the grade 

and high school pupils were priv- 
ileged to sec two movies. “Alex- 

from last year's senior class werejander Hamilton.” a silent movie 
i in three reek, depicted the life 

duringof Hamilton during his years 
Secretary of the Treasury, par
ticularly in regard to the Wiis-

F. F. A Honor Dr. Hanson
At the annual rabbit feed Mon

day night wc made Doctor Hon-

Shilo°h Ch"pS7A. | _ F. H. A. Hold. MootiBg 
Dr. Henson has helped us when | **A meeting of the Future Home- 

took our livestock to the fairs : makers of Amcric.i was held on 
by examining them for us. He i Wednesday. Nov. 13. at 7:30 at 
has been a gi

The entertainment included 
dancing, cards, Chinese checkers, 
and monopoly. Refreshments
which consisted ol chili, rolls, cel key Rebellion^ The second film, 
cry, carrots, olives and pickles. ^ i, release of the Chrysler Motors 
were served m the home econom- j corporation called “Land of tie 
ics room. iFree." showed the greatness of

Credit for the success of the | America in relation to her raw 
party is due to Mr. Griest, Miss j materials, her md-istrial produc- 
Wisecup, and a few of the Home ,ion. and her amazing consump-

'oods.
cup.

Economics girls. Thanks is also 
duo to those who lent their card 
labicrs, cards, and Chinese check
er boards.

organization 
to have him 

gave

groat benefit to this 
and we feci honored 

member, 
short talk

day.
Plymouth high school with 
members present.

The meeting was opened by 
the singing of several clul

lion of the world's go

Teacher Accepts
Marion Position

He gave a short talk on the ^ die singing of several club son^. 
value of vocational agriculture in The roll call was then called with 
high school

TMcbars Back
All the students were very glad 

to see Miss West back Monday. 
Miss West was on the sick list 
last week and was missed by ev
eryone of us. We hope that she 
k back for good and not 
any more school.

Harold Markin, fourth grade 
teacher of the Plymouth Grade 
school, was released by the local 
board of education last Tuesday 
to accept a position as science 
and history teacher m the Edison 
Junior High school at Marion, 

. Markin’s homo town. Markin, 
“ eraduatc of Ohiohea thy food The

each member answc: 
name of some
report of the last meeting 
read by Margaret Steele.

Audrey Stotts was appointed 
by the club to be news reporter. 
The remainder

leyan
State Graduate School for t

light 
by U

Improvcmsal at Cotiaga
At a recent meeting of the 

Board of Education, it was decid
ed to have the living and dining 
Eomns redecorated. The work has 
been started and is making a de
cided change in the appearance 
of the rooms.

Baskalball Season Begins
The annual basketball started 

with a game at Plymouth, Nov. 
26. It is difficult to fortell what 
the teams will be able to do this 
ycaj
tice under very 
ditions. Coach

attended the Ohio 
year,

came here lost year as a grade 
teacher.

. , The best wishes of the entire

spen. in aftez whic^ |

active in church work here and 
will be greatly missed. Congrat
ulations are in store for them, 
however, on this fine opportunity 
to teach in a larger school sys
tem.

Markin assumed his duties in 
Marion on Monday morning and 
his place has been filh.'d tempor
arily by Mrs. Harriett Farrar. 
The position will be filled per
manently somciimc in the near 
future.

Meeting ol Assistant County 
•rintendents

Bell called th.
Supei

Supt. E. A
superintendents of the 
Tuesday evening to select 
kctball manager for the coming 

held the

aunty 
I bas-

The County Musical FestiTal 
At New Haven

The annual county musical 
festival will be held at New Hav
en this year. Due to the limited

has been an average of seven 
eight absent each day.

Wednesday afternoon we had a
lime excitement in our j^e men through play.

G<=n*l‘i'"<- ..in one of the room, and by the

"ori^^’oW ^e^ Z
ly gave it a

capacity of the auditorium only 
s will be able to do this: the chorus w-ork will be present- 
they have had to prac-! cd. Director Wirkler of OIxTlin

will bo in charge again.

b<-ing

grad
horn

TEACHER ILL
Miss Florence Danner, sixth 
ide teacher, is confined to her 

North street by a very 
severe cold. Her place has been 
taken by Mrs. Donald Anderson. 
Miss Danner hopes to be able to 
resume her place again by next 
Monday

Younif People Attend 
Columbus Convention

sack. We ftnalh little I

Willard Ross. Jr„ of Plymouth 
and Jane Stiving, Evelyn Eng
land and Lucille Gedney of Shi
loh. attended the United Chris-. New Haven schools expects to j under the direction of Mrs. Mar-

r, * ^ w' ** ® little practice and basket tha Penn and the grade instruc- “V" unuoa
™x ln^°?iraec^'^m* " bo-\tor^. It will be prated to the' OhiO'

Ruth Winbig5igler 1
of the Thanksgiving spell down PLYMOI TH BCS 
we had Wednesday afternoon In- drjveRS RECEIVE

! ing used. public about Doc.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASS
lay afternoon In

stead of using a, e. and i, when 
.we were spelling we used 
Thanksgiving pumpkin pie and 
turkey. Even little words uere 
catchy then.

A Shining Example

NATIONAL AWARDS played'hit'’,o
Class of

The bus drivers 
schools wore called 
high school last Tuesday eveni 
to meet the Sute

of Plymouth 
I to Mad 

day evening 
Patrol Mr.rTr.... J L , I meet me oiaie rairoi.

Truman Cole of Columbus.

well, if orJy we had more ... 
deoU like you in our school, l ou

playc 
pie's 
church at their

which was held at Memorial 
Hall. Columbus, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday of last week. 

ELECT OFFICERS Ro'’- Wintermute accompanied 
the group on the trip and acted 
as one of the forty discussion

ling or wheUter the _ 
shining and come to school Per-

mornlng because you went
you didn;t feel like coming

up xown and played bingo, 
and didn't get home until late

per
and

state inspection of busses, and 
was pleased to scale that 
mouth busses were one hundred 

cent for which our drivers 
school authorities are 

ceedingly happy For their three 
.a- s. service withont an acci-
town and ola^^inen ^ Steeletown atrf played bingo, jjay received the Na

tional Safety Emblem. This 
an honor cherished by our drivers 
and bespeaks of the great 
used by them in seeing that the 
children are cared for properly 
on' the bus. The drivers of pri- 
vatelyKiwned busses were pres
ent at the meeting.

last night, and when you went to 
get-up thi* morning you didn't 
feel llk'e coming but still there 

something about going 
school that you didn't want 
mtts. Maybe you didn’t have 
your history or English lesson 
and you thought about not com
ing and still you wanted to come 
and here you are. You're the 
kind of a student we wish to set 
np u pn example. We hope many 
of the other students wlU foUow 
in your footitepa:

Th* students of Shiloh school 
conitttuw I2JB to the Junior 
Bed Crow dtnteg the innual 
drhw.

fa ittltUg sportgsMuialUp fa M
rKVA.-s?—

B agoallF edMOBi Ih* eoKhM 
■ad th* spaeUtan

fa vlnr la «&!•»■

DIAMOND THIEF
Ralph A Nelson of Bellevue, 

arrested on the charge of stealing 
a diamond ring from a dwelling 
house at Bellevue, has been re
leased by Common Pleas Judge 
H. G. Martin after pleading in
nocent and putting up a bond of 
$S0Q. He also was accused 
breaking and entering.

Haw Is the lime $e huj Men's, 
LadOe* and ChOdfWi't Diew 8Up 
pws and Oxfotde at M. Sogees 
It Co.* Plrmevth.

Orv'a Dawson 
lie Young Peo- 
the Lutheran 

homo Monday 
last on the Shelby road. After a 
short devotional service led by 
Sherman Moist, a business meet
ing was held- Plans were- made 
to enlarge the membership of the 
class and it was decided to make 
the next meeting a Christmas 

le home of Mr. and 
Root

is the first united effort of 
this kind for the young people 
of Ohio. It was considered a 
great success both from the stand 
point of program and attendance. 
Over 2700 young people were reg 
istcred delegates.

party at the home of Mr. and ^ grandsons with
Mrs. James Root on Monday. Dec.' Tha grandfalbar'i will
16th. I<^ avarrihing poasibla to maka

An election of officers was held ' haalthy. wealthy and wisa.
with the following results. Presi-Inslaad lhay bumad iha can- 
dent, Grace Feikes; secretary and , rmcad from
treasurer, -Mrs. Orva Dawson i boyhood to tha grava. Raad this 

The remainder of the ovening , articla In Tha Am-
was spent in games and at the ^ Waakly. the magaaizw dis
close of the meeting delicious re- \ Chica-
freshments were served by the 
hostess Mr. LaMar Fleagle and 
Rev. Richard C. Wolf wor? guests 
of the class.

BOYS BUILD OWN PLANES— 
TANKS — SHIPS

Here is wonderful news for ev
ery boy! Real models in FULL 
COLORS of Uncle Sam's and 
Britain’s latest fighting craft, es
pecially designed for i ou by Wal
lis Rigby, the world’s most fa- 

desi

the Detroit Sunday Times, 
starting with the Dec. 1 imue

Etoctrie WadHn* S3AM ad up 
at Bmem k MBtar'a*

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

To Cuacml Dad 
Suit has bwn filed in common 

picas court by Ruth H. Davis of 
Plymouth through her attorney 
L A. Strait of Ashland, against 
Francis L Fate of New London, 
praying for the cancellation of a 
deed.

Fzelwa Ceart
M. D. Knapp atat*: real ettate 

transfer authorized.
A. t 'Willet Cftate; real oUle 

ttanxfar ordered.
Chaila Cowl* to Jay D and 

lUiy a fawlfah. New Londoa. 
$10:

J. >L MtauBoe*. edm. de bstifa 
itoBv* rook. G- Tjw* otalr.
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MoUm of Un. WUUi TutUa iUm
H Mb SorrioH Meador

Mra. EUxabetb Allen, 80, pimed 
avoy Friday aftemoon at the 
Kanaflcld General hoapital fol- 
lowtnc a brief OlneM. She had 
been making her home with her 
dauchter, Un. WUnn Tuttle, 
near Plymouth for the peat ten 
ycera.

The deceased waa bom in Clin
ton county, and had reaided in 
this vicinity for S3 yean.

She was a member of the 
United Brethem church in Shei-
i*y-

She is survived by three da ugh 
tera, Mrs. Tuttle, Ml*. Elma Neil, 
Morencl, Mich., Mrt. WUda Ken- 
ard. Gallon; two sons, M. J. 
lynch, Shelby; Lewis Lynch, 
near Plymouth. Two brothers, 
Sherman Pierson, Dayton and 
Quince Pierson of ^bina. Twenty 
one grandchildren, fourteen great 
grandchildren and four step grand 
children also survive.

The funeral service was held 
from the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Tuttle, one mile south east 
of Plymouth on Mansfield road, 
at SKIO Monday afternoon. Rev. 
J. C Searle officiated. Burial was 
made in the New Haven ceme- 
tesy.

Pheasant Bands Wanted
Sportsmen will render a ser

vice to thamselvea by returning 
pheasant leg bands and thereby 
aiding the Ohio Divisloo of Con
servation and Natural Resources 
to learn more about the release 
of {Peasants from state pbeasant 
farms.

Commlssioaer Don Watera is 
appealing to those who shoot 
pheasanu bearing leg bands to 
send the bands to the Division's 

in Columbus.
All cock birds released this year 

were banded. Returned bands 
will enable the division to deter
mine the number of young birds 
.that survived, distance traveled 
tram point of release and other 
information valuable in game 
management that will mean bet
ter hunting, will result from re
turn’ of banda 

Tags from rabbits and raccoon 
are also desired.

Fnneral Home New.In 
The Miller Residence

Announcement If mtuie this 
week that the home of Mn. 
Louise MiUer on North Street, 
will be used hereafter as the 
funeral home of the Bdilkr-Mc* 
Quate firm.

One of Plymouth's mdM mod* 
em and up-to-date homes, ideally 
situated, it will be a great asset 
and conveniei^ to the company.

PEE^LS
SISIERMES

BISTER or MBS. O. P. WARD 
PASSES AWAY: BURIED 

IN OREEMWICH

Mis. Maiiorie Edgington, 33, 
died Ust Wednesdsy in a boapi- 
tal at Springfield, IlL She was 
a former resident of North Fsir- 
field and also of Plymouth, mak
ing her home while .here with 
her sister, Mrs. O. F. Ward, shout

band, W. B. Edgington and two 
children, Betty and Billy of Pe
oria; three sisters, Mrs. Jane 
Bund of Cincinnati, Mrs. Ethel 
Ward of Plymouth and Mrs. A 
J. Von Seggera of BoughtonviUe; 
four brothers, Guy of Willard; 
Carl of Greenwich, and Robert 
and VirgU of North Fairfield.

The body was returned to Wil
lard where funeral services were 
held at the St Xavier CatboUc 
church Saturday at 9 a. m., and 
burial waa made in the Green
wich cemetery.

Mr, and Miw'oTf. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hough and Mr. 
azui Hn. Junes Rhine spent Sun- 

ly aftenx 
ieveland.
Mrs. Russell Kitchin «nd son 

Keith and Ur. and Mrs. Bert Rule 
and sons were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Corf- 
man of Amherst 

Mr. and Mn. K. L Wilson were 
guests Thursday of Ur. and Mrs. 
Arthur &nith of Volunteer B^iy. 
In the aftemoon they all motored 
to Elyria and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Grin Comman and infant 
daughter, Patricia Ann.

Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Weber were holiday guests of Ur. 
and Mrs. Edw. Johnston and fam 
ily of Ft Wayne, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough were 
Thanksgiving guests of >Mr- snd

ACCEPTS POSmOH 
Leo Kendig, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Kendig, has accepted 
a position with the Hawkins Mo
tor Sales Company of Lorain as 
a salesman.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD

OHIO

Friday and Saturday
Noveittber 2$ • 30 

Two Big Full LMgth Feahm

*YoungBillHickok'
with ROT ROOERS. OEOROE 

(CMbby) HAYES

News of the Dsy
<The Great Profile’
starring John Barrymore 

snd John Payne
Sunday, Monday, Tnesdsy

DwaolMT 1, 3. 3
A Lamw A mauTE.. s(
A mnUTB MUBKAI^

“HITPARADE 
OF 1941”

Fraaoss
LoMia^ Haebsst, Mary 
Bolw*. Bomb Mawriteb
M*

Wednesday & Thursday
Dieiibir *tb md Mb

Dkk Powdl 
and Joan BlondeU in

“I Want A Divorce"
WHh QUMWA DICZStm 

JESSE RALPH
Latest March of TIHB- 

•MBXKXr

ELECT NEW OrnCSSS 
Mn. Kathryn Sourwine will 

head the olBcen for the Stell* 
Social Circle of the Eaatem SUn 
for the coming year. Other ofB- 
cen who win aaaiit her, which 
were recently elected when the 
group convened at the hooie of 
Mr*. Jennie Ruckman wen, Mn. 
Marguerite Pttun, vice present; 
Mr*. Carolyn Dunham, aecretaxy 
and treasurer, and Mn. Gladys 
Fetters, assistant acentary and 
treasurer.

Beys' and Men's Klia>ep lea- 
Ibac shoes at 'lhaae .naimiihle 
pries* »?,88. *U«. b3 K. Rogeee 
fc Co. Plymouth.

CHion Meeting of Yi F. W. 
Friday At Willard, Ohio

Huron County Ch^ter No. 83, 
D. A. T. of the World War wiU 
hold an open meeting at the V, 
F. W. haU in Willard, Ohio. Fri
day, Nov. 38th, at 8 p. m.

Our Department Commandar, 
'CUntoa Kramer, will be present 
and wUl teU what the D. A. Tk 
of the World *far are doing for 
the disabled and their depend
ants.

Patriotic Rally At
MansB eM Monday

Perald L. K. Smith, national 
chairman of the T^ammlttee of 
11,000,000,” wUl speek In the Sen 
lor High sriidol at ManafieM. O,

Monday night. Dee. 1 The oigppS' 
Isatlon which Mr. Smilfa hc*^ 
has enlisted bearly two mRlIen 
lollawei*, *400 of which are in 
tbs.Maosfirid community. The 
meeting will be under the aua- 
pices of the national committee 
and will be directed snd handled 
by local leaden.

The 'YJommHlee of 1,000,000* is 
non-partisan and non-sectarian. 
Jita leadwvhlp and its enlistments 
Are made up of all parties and all 
ctcedk________________

FARM STORES

Starting Friday, Nor, 29, 1940, Clover Farm 
St<»«8 sre indepttdtntly-owned and operated. 

The great purchasing power of the thousands of 
these stores operating in 26 States enable each local

retailer to give yon greater Tslncs for your cash dimes snd 
dollars. Come into your locdl dover Farm Store (formeriy the 

Red Front Market) snd favor us with your personal inspection. Idiok at 
the many valnes we have waiting for yon in order to aid you in getting m^ 
and Mter food for your table. Check the it«ns b*tow and kaik for oar lag 

’ double page bandit which lists more valnes from Plymouth's eUcat, larg- 
' set, and moat asodem Food Market
! A, F. CORNELL^ Owner PHONE 19 WE DELIVER

OUR GUARANTEE 
TO YOU!

Try atny can or pack
age of merchandise 
carrying the Clover 
Farm Label K you 
fail to like it as well 
or better than any
thing you 'have use^ 
return it to us and re

ceive your money 
back.

Mild Colby Cream Pound .........
Large No. 
2 1-2 cans

CHEESE
UP A /“IJCC California O
rL^^riLD Freestone Halves "

MARGARINE 3
^ ^ QuaHty Q

ImCw Mild, Mellow, Flavorful ^ Pound bag
Glendale 
Fresh Made

lb*
i«u-

Mrs. Albert NuU of 'Willard.
Mr. J. H. Wyne and Mrs Ida 

MerriRm of Sandusky were the 
guests during the past week of 
Mrs. Mary Slsinger- 

Mrs. Coy Rough was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Taylor of Tif
fin, on FViday.

Miss Estella Clowet of Shelby 
was a guest Thanksgiving Day 
in the home of Misses Daisy and 
Grace Hanick on Plymouth S 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mn. John H. Newmyer of 
CcleryviUe.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Col
umbus spent the holiday 
tion with her father, Mr. John L 
Beelman. Mr. Beelman and 
daughter were guests on Thanks
giving in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber BeVier and family 
of Wellington.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Palmer of 
Palisade. N. Y., were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Luteman.

Wilma Echelberry is spending 
several weeks in Repu 
with relatives during 
of her brothtf Robert Sunday, 
W. D. Echelberry and grand
daughter, Wilma and Mrs. Louise 
Dungsn, all of Republic, motored 

Plymouth and called at the 
Robert Echelberry Sr. home.

Kenneth Echelbeny spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday in Re
public. Ohio, with hit gmdfatber 
W. D. Ecbelberty.

Time is priceless 
in emergencies

will summon aid 
quickly & 
surely

Ib. bag

19c
25c
25c
37c
21c
48c

Freah Jumbo

BOLOGNA
Pound

lOe

PEANUT BUTTER 

SUGAR 10
HOMINY rBuiTSr; 3^41.^25c 

SAUER KRAUT‘’T,Sr.5^'^”:5'25c
SALAD DRESSINGsris^is.. 25c

Shaakless ftnoked

c:alas
Whole—Pound

15e

VEAL CHOPS25cPound

Fresh

GRAPOmiTT
Heavy With Juke

10 29'
Large Ripe

BANANAS
Serve with Cereal

4 lb. 23c

Vr'Jk

Freah Juicy 
FLORIDA

ORANGES ;
2do. 20e

FREE! FREE!
BASKETS o\ GROCERIES
ASK US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
TOY BAUOOIS FOI CHILMER

Actompiuiied by Their Psrenta

SHOPPING BAGS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

TNI POIIi SACK OLOVEI FAIN 
FLOII TO FIIST1H CtSTIMEIS

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
In Bulk

2 25e
Tendw, Juky 

CHUCK

ROAST 
23eJPound

Choke Size
TELIiOW

ONIONS .
so t, 91

TOMATOES Glendale hand packed 2

CREAM CORN Clendale White - - 2
PORK A BEANS Gkpdalei«idyto.e^ 2
GREEN BEANS 
MUSTARD 
BREAD

Tender cut string

Glendale SaladjStyle • 
Hm’a Fresh Master Loaf ...........

Medinm. YeBow 
SWEET

POTATOES
8 n» 25c

MACARONI OR SPAGHEm 
Glendale Brand

MK.K 

TaiET TISSUE
Clover Farm Evaporated 

For every mHk use
GlendakSoft 
mid Sanitary .

• Qt Jar 
..O large 

jQ Loaves

Jpoungpkg

^ilieana

Watch for tte FVpaii 
GREEN raONT

CiovERFarm Stores
Rdls
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AUHUNTERS

ramirr wAiun mnnam 
AOnnoT mooiasa wear 

Homm TREVASsnia
The hunting Kuon to {umert 

is thii vicinity in general ii meet
ly “e pain in the neck", but when 
it reechek the proportion of a 
"abot in the foreleg" to one of hit 
beet cowf, that it Jutt adding in

giving day, he retuyied to find 
hit cow badly iniur^ and at if 
that were not bed enough, tome 
hunter who had no regard for 
otfacr’t ^uperty, left the gate 
wide open and the farmer wai 
compelled to spend considerable 
time in hunting his livetkick 
which wandered down lhc high
way.

So many complaints have been 
made that Sheriff E. P. Long of 
Mansfield reminds hunters "that 
there it a state law against hunt
ing without permission and the 
destruction of property by hunt
ers, and that we are going to en
force it in the county.

He also urged farmers and 
other property owners to get the 
hunting license numbers of tres- 
pssters and file affidavits against 
the violators. Hunters are requir
ed to wear their numbers on the 
backs of their hunting coats 
where they can be teen easily.

Hunters can't be too careful 
about shooting around farm build 
ings and homes, even when they 
have penniasion to hunt, and 
Sheriff Long states the. law wiU 
be enforced agSlnst violators.

Alice WiDet Claw
To Sponsor Show

“Pride and Prejudice" will be 
sponsored by members of the 
Alice Willett Class of the Luth
eran church at the Plymouth the
atre on next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Dec. 3-4. Tickets wlU be 
on sale by members of the class.

In order that the clast may re
ceive credit, tickets must be pur
chased before opening time at 
the theatre, so anyone desiring to 
assist the data in the project will
|higMs— bear ju miiul.

The show U a good one and is 
well worth your time to atteiuL 
Bingo will also be a feature of 
the evening under the 'supervis- 
ion of the management and are 
not sold by the class. This fea
ture is optional with the patrons

Attendg Lggt Rites
Among the rdatives who ac- 

companied the remains of the late 
William D. Payne, who passed 

ay in Newark. O., to Plymouth 
interment Mon^y, were Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J. Vanasdale. Mra. 
Mary Field, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nict^emus, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nicodemus, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Baughman. Linda May Baugh
man, £>orothy Fields, Rev. Rob
ert Taylor. Carl and John Fields 
of Newark, Ohio; Lonnie Payne, 
Dor\ald Payne. Shelby; Charles 
and Bobby Payne of MansfleM.

Mrs. Hattie Vanasdale. of Ply- 
mouth, who had been called to 
Newaiic, accompanied the group 
home.

' HOnCE *
Chatties of the Ute Alfred F. 

Whitney will be sold oti the prem 
iscf <me and one-half miles north
west of Shelby on Saturday. Nov. 
30. IMO. at 1:30 p. m.

Gea W. VanWagner, Adm.

CHURC HES
ST. JOSEPHS MX8S10H 

Bev. Frauds L. Fate, Patios
Hass on Sunday 9:00 a. m.
Other services armounced o: 

Sundays.

Ptasbyterian Church
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Booming worship at 10:15. Ser

mon by a supply pastor.
Junior High endeavor 0 p. m. 
Adult C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
Choir practice at 7:15. Thuis. 
The United Workers will spon

sor their annual dinner and Xmas 
Bazaar on Friday, Dec. 8th. The 
public is invited.

The Flsat Evaagelical X,utheran 
Cbxtreh

Richard C. WoU. Pastor 
9t30 a, m. Sunday School 
10(30 a. m. The Worship Ser 
3:30 p. m. latormadiato Luihst 

lM«ue
0:30 p. m. Senior Luther Leegne 

Friday, Husband and Wife 
ight with the Brotherhood, at 
30 p. m- 
Tuesday, Alpha Guild meeting 

with Christmas exchange. Host
esses: Mrs. Feichtner, Mrs. Went- 
land and Mrs. Blanchard.

Wednesday, Church council to 
meet at 8 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 8, Children of the

Plynsouth Methodist Church 
R T. Wiatennote, Pestoor 

Church school. 10; Willard Roas
iiperintendent 
Morning worship, 11:00. 
Junior Epworth League, 8:30.
Senior Epworth League, 6:30. 
Adult Bible Study, 8:30. 
Official Board, Mon. at 8:00. 
WSCS Thursday, all day at the 

parsonage.

UttNITUKE

CfMTfee and Cocktail 
' Tables, specially priced

$7.95

MAGAZINE RACK 
88 shown
$2.40

Others as low as 97c

DRUM TABLE 
as shown, in maple 

or walnut finish
$3.50

CCDAR CHEST
aa ahown with auto* 

Biatic tray

24.S0
Others as low as 16.75

KNEE-HOLE DESKS 
range in price fr<Hj>

SUTTER’S
Shelby, Ohio

Give HIM a rich luxurious gift tor Xmas—Hell wel- 
come the stylish, well dres^ effect of a smart, new 
Tie, Muffler, Shirt, Gloves or Socks!

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY IVHILE 
STOCK IS PLENTIFUL 

WE’LL LAY YOUR SELECTION AWAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Your gift ahopping easy 
by toUowing RULE'S

akly tuggaationa.

NEWS
BREVITIES
WE LITE WHAT PAUL HAL-

Ion, in his column in the PUin 
Dealer, has to say about Ickes 
arxi the free press, 'The preas,” 
says Mallon, “is certainly not go
ing to allow impairment of its 
freedom as long as that guaran
tee is in the Constitution and 
there is a line of type left to 
fight with."

An attempt was made to bar 
Mallon, who has been a reporter 
in Washington for 20 years, from 
the White House press confer
ence with Roosevelt. No pub
lished reason has been given ex
cept a different interpretation 
had been tak>;n from some of the 
reporter’s phrases and aga.n, as 
Mallon states, "it might be in
terpreted as a suppressive ex
ample set up conspicuously be
fore every other newsgathcrer 
here."

MAYBE JIM LANGKURST
wouldn't stop Tommy Typhoon 

Harmon last Saturday but Our 
Neighbors can say that at least 
he got in Harmon's way more 
than anybody else did that dis
mal day!

CmZEHS Df SHELBY MAY 
loon have some new sidewalks 
at least improved ones, aa the 
y fathers have

nmendation . . .
Freeman, NYA supervisor there.

ade sidewalk inspector for 
the project.

COMING ONTO A SECTION OF 
highway on the river road in 

southern Ohio, I observed a 
sign which was placed on the 
righl side approach of a brid 

i "K
jyed instruction this 

story would not have been writ
ten. for the "Right" led to a steep 
embankment of approximately 
fifty feet

Electric Mixers $10.95 and up 
al Brown A Miller's.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E, Marklcy 
spent Thanksgiving in Dayton 
with their son Donald and family

CASTAMBA
FRL • SAT. NOV. 29-30 

The Year's Biggest Cowboy Show

GENE AUTRY in 
MELODY RANCH

Alro

LADDIE

SUN. k MON. Dm. 1-2

Claudette Colbert 
Ray Milland

—in—

ARISE MY LOVE
CARTOON — FOX NEWS

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Irvin E. Coy. 73. of North Fair- 

field retired, and Cora Millis, 71, 
Monroeville, bom in Sandusky, 
and retired; Marion M. Lewis. 
32, salesman, and Miss Joyce 
Mid^cmiss, 21, Attica. Rev. Fr. 
William Friemolh named to offi
ciate.

HAVE YOU LOCATED CUN-
ningham's comet y 

posed to be visible 
from around now until Jamtary, 
but I found it too cloudy for noc
turnal Inspection.

^ * Hawwdrs, iU abca and

YVONNE BRUMBACH. GRAND-
dau^tcr of Ye Bank Presi

dent, and granddaughter also of 
Mrs. Brumbach of High street is 
an alto member of the 65-voice 
a capella choir of the Shelby high 
school, which gave their third an- 

ig progroi 
season. Donna Frabck, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Ross, is in the soprano section of 
the choir. Both young ladies, 
who visit Plymouth frequently, 
are also members of the Speak
er's Bureau of the Shelby High 
schooL

nuol Thanksgi^ this

IT ISNT ONLY THE ADVER- 
liscr that makes a mistake 

Take the "PD" for example- 
ling a story about a c 
’ three centuries old i 

made In 1936! Anyway one Dr. 
found the quadrant, and another 
Dr. found the instruction book 
that was supposed to be with it. 
and now the men from Mis
souri are learning to determine 
the time of day. Tsh! Tiht Why 
don't you send them an alarm 
clock. Eddie?

WORKING IN CALIFORNIA
Cards received this week from 

Ed Barr, who left Plymouth a 
* California,

si s
la, and working everyday.

According to Ed, "California is
.k-_ c-._

TUBS. A WED. Dec. 3-4

Kenny Baker
—in—

HIT PARADE OF 1941
Dr. and Mrs Sickel and child

ren of Swarthmore. Pa. were 
Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of Mrs. W M. Bittinger of 
the New Haven road. Dr. Sickel 
and son returned home Thursday 
evening, while Mrs. Sickel and 
daughter remained until Satur
day when they were accompan
ied home by Mrs. Bittinger for 
an indefinite visit.

near LOGAN, omo. A FAR-
mer has two hogs that are too 

large to be taken to be weighed. 
Mesbureraents of the larger are 
six feet, one inch by 34 inches 
by 19 1-2 inches. Pretty big pig- 
gie; but did anyone else make a 
bigger one out of themselves over 
Thanksgiving?

WE PAT FOR
HORSES . $2.00 
COWS - 11.00
(ol da* and WfmVm)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTHiZER
Reveae 94 4 4 or 

T^cfaaicca XIII MTl
KOk WMaglaa OMo 
K.aaui.iMan,nt

LEG OF

LAMB
Young, Tender, 
Spring Lamb . . . 
Priced Low

Shop here lor "two-way^ saviogs 
—You save time ... we have a 
complete selection of meats. You 
save money.. our prices are con
siderably lower! Plan a delicious 
meal dinner, today!

BACON lb. pkg. 23c

Oysters Reduction On

U A ii- 25c HAM
VEAL ROAST lb. 23c Buy one or two 

now- for Xmas.
PORK CHOPS lb 19c Cottage Butts
BEEF LIVER <b 19c Boneless, lb. 29c

Boiling BEEF >b 16c 
Beef ROASTSib 22c

SKINLESS OO 
WEINERS LLc 
Choice
Cl-b STEAK^cFreth Ground

BEEF ft 20c Ring h'ver IP 
SAUSAGE i3e

Pasteurised MILK CREAM from the
SQUARE DEAL DAIRY

Jerry’s Mkt.
We Deliver Phone 12

: m AO Dm nmsdm--'mmmmma -
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SHILOH NEWS viU and evening dinner gueiti ol 
Mrs. Russell Baker at their home 
ia Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bey and 
daughtaf Roberta Jean of Spec- 
cervUle, spent niutsdajr at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Frank Daw

MERCHANTS TO 
ORGANIZE TEAM

At a me«tin< held Friday. Nov. 
23 in the bingo-room, the Shiloh 
Merchants Basketball team or
ganized. electing the following 
ofBicers;
Presldcn-Coach ^ Stanley Moser 
Vice-Preskteit. Assistant Coach— 

Robert Moser. . 
Secrctary-TreasuTM^AIvin Gar

rett
Advertising Manager — Robert 

Btishey.
Game Getters—Boss Moser and 
Jay Moser.
This team being made up of 

all home town boys and with the 
fine showing and clean, hard- 
fought games they have played 
for the past we Liow you will 
want to help support them.

The boys plan on playing two 
games with two different teams 
at each home game. Admission 
will only be 10 cents for school 
children and 20 cents for adults.

Any independent teams in this 
vicinity wishing games with this 
club are asked to write or call 
the Moser Hardware Co. for In
formation.
IWYEHESTING 
PROGRAM

“sythe
ire dub on Wed

nesday. Fourteen membeis and 
one guest,' Miss Virginia Fenner, 
were present.

Mrs. O. T. Dickerson led the 
devotionals. Blrs. R. R. Howard 
presided for the afternoon pro
gram.

The response to roll call was 
given by answering the question, 
‘^Who U a Good Neighbor?”

The discussion of the subject, 
the Sunday Dinner," 

Dickf

INSTAmNEW 
MM MACHINE

The McBride Dairy ha, inatail- 
ed an automatic bottling miadiine. 
This new machine automatically 
mi, the bottle, a, they are mov
ed around, cap, them and puab- 
e, them to one aide, ready for de
livery by Robert tofland.

Robert i, afraid of loting hi. 
Job. He’, nire the next new ma
chine will ahn deliver the milk.

MdBtlde', Dairy has enjoyed a 
steady growth in business and 
the dairy products handled by 
this firm arc of the best quality.

COHOmON MDCH BrtTEH 
Richard Pennell, who has been 

seriously ill for the past two 
weeks with pneumonia, is grad
ually improving.

Mrs, C. W. Forsythe was host
ess to the B-Square BETURMED HERE FOR 

SHORT 'VISIT
Our venerable citizens, Mr. and 

Mis. Joseph GUger, who have 
been residing at the home of their 
daughter in Cleveland, came to 
Shiloh Sunday afternoon and will 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Black for a lew days.

was led by Mrs. Dickerson.
His. H. W. Huddlmton led the 

discussion of the subject, "Com
parison of Colonial and Modem

TAKER TO HER HOME 
Elsie Dick, who has been dan- 

geroudy iD with pneumonia, was 
able to be removed to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L Dick on Monday.

lelghbois." 
The <; officers elected for the year 

are as follows:
President, Mis. O. T. Dicker- 

son; Vice president, Mrs. Donald 
Kochenderfer; Secretary - trea- 
urer, Mrs. Robert Forsythe; Press 
retxirter. Miss Anna Benton.

Plans were made for the an
nual Christmas party which will 
Jbe held Friday evening. Decem
ber 20 at -: the home of Mrs. L T.
Pittenger.

Lulhetu Church Notas 
Carl Coad. Supply Pastor 

Sunday school at lOdO; F. C. 
Dawson, supt.

Public worship at 11:00.

BIRTH or SOR
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

Homerick of Greenwich, a son, 
Stanley Eugene, at the Willard 

Wednesday evening.

FINGER
While unloading coal from the 

car at the coai yard last Tuesday, 
Harry K Garrett, met with a 
very painful and peculiar acci
dent

Mr. Garrett was standing near 
the pile of coal when a larger 
piece rolled from the top, strik
ing his hand in such a manner 
as to. crush the forefinger of his 
left hand. Amputation of the 
finger was found neceesary and 
Dr. Butner took him to the Wil
lard hospital for a few days.

-SEWIRO FOR THE 
BED CROSS

The White HeU club wiU have 
an all day meeting, Dec. 4, at the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Boyce. The 
time will be used in sewing for 
the Red Cram.

' E.K.TRAUGER 
Attomoy^-Law 

\J' Notary Public 
fcneral Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
liecBssd RssI Eststa 
Broksr ft braraaes

OFFICIATBS AT 
WEDDIRO CEREMORY 

Robert Fdver of near Green
wich and Hiss Flora Isabel Lute- 
man were married Sunday even
ing, Nov. M, at 8 o’clock by Jus
tice of the Peace C. D. Nelson at 
his home. The young couple were 
attended by Mr> and Mrs. Ken
neth Luteman. The bride has 
been making her borne with her 
brother in Plymouth.

ATTER08 BUSINESS MEETIRa
R. R. Howard 

of farm officials 
business meeettng and dinner of 
the Farm IxMn association held 
in Akron ’Tuesday.

TKARXOF7ER1RO
PROGRAM

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical Reformed 
church of Ganges will hold their 
-ThankofTering meeting Sunday 
evening, Dec. 1, at 8 o’clock at 
the church. A special service 
will be given and a special fea
ture will be the showing of the 
sound film, “Our Master's Voice.'

Everyone is cordially invited.

BEOOlJtH SESSIOR FOR 
NEXT MONTH 

The Martha Jellenon club will 
hold an aliday tneetkig Tuesday 
Dee. 3 at the hocne of Mrs. Alva 
Holtz.

CHURCH SOCIETY 
ARROUNCES MEETING 

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, Dee. 4, at the home of 
Mm. G. W. Shafer. Mrs. C. H. 
Rose win direct the study of the 
subject, “Our Lord EnunanueL’’

ERTERTAIR FIUERM 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Lofland 

entertained at dbmef Thuisday 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sbafler and 
Otto Kinhner of flbebr; Mrs. 
Emma Landis of Piymottth; Hn. 
Ida McBride, Mr. and Mn. H A. 
McBride, Misses Betty and Mir
iam McBride and Anna May Lan
dis, John Kuhn, BUly ZMgler, 
Robert Moaer, Dean Ruckman 
and Freeman Wbatman.

VACATES PABSeSrACE
Rev. F. W. Sbirey moved 

Ashland Saturday. lO*. Shiny
two daughten have been 11 
in Ashland the past year.

LASTRITESFOR 
HARRY PAGE

Hany Page, S6, died in Cleve
land Monday, Nov. 18. He was 
bom in Plymouth and was the 
son of the late Mr. and lbs. W.

geles. A number of cousins live 
in this vicinity.

Mr. Page was an ex-soldier.
The body, was brought to Mt 

Hope cemetoy at this place for 
burial on Tunday forenoon of 
thia week.

as»4K,wti«4 cbnzeh 
H T. Wiatarmuta, PSBor 

Morning worship, 9:30.
Church school, lO'JO.. K L. 

Clevenger, Supt 
Junior Epworth League, 7:45. 
Senior Epworth League, 7:45. 
Adult Study Group, 7:46. 
King's Heralds Saturday, Nov. 

30, 2:00 at the cfaurah.

LUTHERAR CHURCH 
Carl Coad, Supply Pastor 

Sunday school at 10; F. C. Daw 
son, supt

Public wonMp at IlM.

Hr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman 
and two children were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Huston on 
Sunday. Mr. Huston is slowly 
improving, but Mrs. Huston is 
very iU.

Prof. J. E. Pettit of Cleveland 
spent a few d^ at tlM. home of 
his brother. E. B. Pemt

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and 
daughter Helen, were Sunday din 
ner guests of Hr. and Mrs. Mer- 
vin Tomlinson of Shelby.

Mr. and Mis. Dan Finney of 
FunE wbre callers of Hr. and 
Mis. George Wolever FUday.

Hiss Constance Metzger was a 
visitor at the home of Mn. Jacob 
Boltbouse of Willard lor several 
days.

Jean Wkler of Cleveland spent 
the week-end with her father, 
Joseph Wisler.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hawthorn,
>n and daughter, of Saginaw, 

Mich., were visiton of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Lannert for several 
days. They were Joined for a 
Thanksgiving day "dinner by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jkcobs and son of Mans 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
spent Thundey at the home of 
their son. Pint Wallace Firestone 
of Madison. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
^ " daui

common good
Maxine Myers, who was taken

to the Shelby Memorial boepital _____________
on Thursday, suflering with piM daughter Mary Elkn wero 
monia. is improving nkdy. ‘

Firestone and daughter Kay, who 
spent the week^d here.

Mr. end Mrs. L L. McQuate and 
C. H. McQuate were Sunday call
ers at the home of Frank Koogle 
of Mifflin.

Misa Ethel Wolf of Ashland
as a Sunday visitor at the home 

of her parents, Mr. and Mia. Al
vin Wolf.

W. H. Kochenderfer was in 
Ann Arbor,' Mich., on businen 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite;' Pokter and 
children and His. Willism Me- 
Manis visited relatives in La- 
trobe, Pa., and other points in the 
same state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland accompanied Miaa An
na Benton to her borne Sunday 
afternoon.

Hr. and Mrs. C. Q. GriffUh 
were Thuiaday gueets of Hr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Moore of Plymouth.

Ed McDoweU and son Med 
and Robert, and Roberti Bell of 
Columbus, were callers iof Un. 
Barbara McDowell on Simday.

Robert Garrett accompanied 
Frank Spiik. musk director, .to 
his home in BellaiTe for Thank*- 
giving day and tbe week-end.

Mr. and lbs. George^Mever 
were guests of relkmres to 
BobnesviUe on Thursd^.

Sunday callers of Chasks Cop
land were Mr. and Mrs. Bay La- 
ser and family of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mia. Dean Zapp of Aablaoi__

Hr. and Mrs. WUliaa WIBeC

Mr. and Mip. Ralph Morrow 
and daughter (-uciUa of Cleve
land, vrete Thuiaday visitois at 
the home ol Mr. and Mil. Hobart 
GanetL

Mr. and Hia. George Farrow 
and eon of Manafleld wm gueats 
of Mr. and Mil. E. C. Gelalnger

1 TTiunday.
Mr. and Mn. Welter Chatfteld 

spent Thundey in Canada.
Mr. and .Mn. S. A. Stamba 

of Ashland spent Monday at 
home of Dr. and Mn. C. O. But
ner.

John Huston spent tbe week- 
end in develand.

Miss Editk West was at the 
home of her paienti in Bobnont 
for the week-end.

Mrs. Jane Greer visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Claud Car
penter in Willard for several days

Mr. and Mn. L. C. ITdler of 
liyria spent the week-end with 

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Kaylor.
Mr. and Hn. R J. Moser and 

family visited relatives in Find
ley on Thursday.

Gueats of Mr. and Mn. E. C. 
Geisingcr for Sunday dinner 
were Hr. and Mrs. Evecrett 
Fromm, Mrs. A. H. Welser and 
Mr. and Mn. Verett Fromm, Jr, 
and eon Bobert, all of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd Russell 
and daughter were Thuiaday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mn. Roas 
Stroup of Shelby.

Guests nt the home of Mr. and 
Mn. C. R Obetz, Tbunday, were 
Mr. end Mn. Bion Obetz and Mn. 
Manhal Glask of FL Wayne, Ind, 
Mr. and Mn. Bert Huston and 
Mr. and Mn. Dan Castor of Shel
by. Ohio.

Mn. Ehuna Champion. Mn. 
Gnce Dwire and Harold Russell 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mn. R B. Dwire of Ravenna.

Mias Vera Southwidc visited 
her parents at Delaware during 
the tew days' school va«tloa

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Black and 
dau^ter, Janice Kafie,' were 
Thursday dinner guests, ol Mr. 
and Mn. Franklin Black of 
leda They were Joined by Miss 
AUeen Black of Centarburg and 
Miss Elizabeth Black of Mans
field. . . ..

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mann ol 
Shelby weie.callen of Hiss Em
ma Rose and other relativea on 
Sunday.

Marjorie and Faye Henry of 
Cleveland visited relatives and 
friends at this place and in Shel
by on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson ol 
Cleveland were Sunday viaiton 
of Mr. and Mn. F. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Bbs. Roy Helfner spent 
Sunday evening with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Huddleston 
and daughter Misa Juanita Hud
dleston of Dayton, who was here 
for the lew days of school vaca- 
tion, were dinner gueats on last 
Thuisday at the home of Mr. and 
His. Kenneth Nixon of Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penndl vis
ited reUtives in Wharton Thun 
day.

' Ib-. and Iba. A. H. Deoum of 
Kent molared here Thuisday 
morning and were accompanied 
to Manafield by lb. and lbs. W. 
J. McDoweR where they spent 
the day at the home of Mr. and 
His. F. H. McDoweR

Mr. and Mis. Reed Pago of 
Ashland, and their family, and 
John Page of Chicago, were the 
eattft of Mr. and Mn. G. W. Page 
on ’ihuisdey.

Mr. and Mn. Scott Donaldaon 
of Mansfield spent Thursday with 
Mr end Mn. C. D. Nelaon.

Hr. and Mn. Charles Wentsall 
of Lakewood, were guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Boyd Banunan on Sun
day. Callen at the same home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
Darling.

Hr. and Mn. Xbner Lantz and 
son Robert of Aablind spent 
Tbunday wifii Mn. Catherine 
Anwld.

Cheater Oeland of Cleveland 
was a dinner guest Friday even
ing at tbe home of Foalmsster 
and Hn. D. K Bushey.

James Ruckman and Misa Maty 
Zink of Detroit were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Ruckman on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrti 
New London and Mr.
D. R Billingsley of Wooeterwere 
Sunday callen of Mr. and Mrs.

gh Bojrce.
ifiss Mayrtta Fatter of Hans- 
d was 

and Mn. 
ton at the tame home Thuisday 
were Mr. and Mn. George Fos
ter of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz en
tertained at dinner Sunday 
honor of three birthdaya, Mr. and 
Mis. N. j. Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Hunter and Misa Iscah 
Carnes.

Hiss Josephine Witchle of 
Mansfield spent Saturday with 
her mother, Mn. Edna Witchie.

Mis. N. N. Ruckman aito Mn.
E. L. Clevenger spent Tuesday in 
Cleveland.

Arley and Don Gilfer ol Gary, 
luL, visited at the home of lb.

I of Mr. kBd lbs.
Mka Marian Beming of Shelby 

waa a guest at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mn. Jetac Huston on Thanks 
giving day.

ILL. Seaman 
on buainaia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis U D. WdHantotr- 
^ and two diOdian vrete fuasts 
of her mothar. lbs R IL Aagd

weds vacation with idativea 
Tolado.

At the home of Mn. R W. Fat 
tenon tor ntanksgiTinf D|ur 
ner were Mr. and Mrs '&ny 
Aekennan and daughter Betty of 
Manafield. and her immadlato 
family of soni and daughter; ton- 

law, daughtcn-ln-]aw, 
grandchadien.

Hn. Ralph Oswalt and family 
of Epworth were callen 
of Hr. and Mn. W. R 
_____ John Mahon of Mans
field was a caller at thO same 
fionto on Friday.

Bobert Kothrock of Manafield 
viiited Mr. and Mrs Clay Bbiler 
for aeveral daya the past weak.

Hr. and Mn. R T. Brook and 
family wera Thuisday dinner 
vhdton of reUtlvks In Mansfield.

Mr. and lbs Ryla Claik and 
famUy srere visiton at the horao 
of A. C. Claik, south of ,8htSbr, 
lad Thuiaday.^

Mn. R L. Cleswigar 
bar father, Howard Hart at Un- 
km City. Md, aerertl ds^ Mr. 
Clavanaar motacad flute Satur-

and Mis Earnett Oekemtn on 
Thuisday.

Now la flu lima to buy Toia 
Footwaaz fpr wtnier. M. Bogan 
A Co, Plymouth.

Dinner gueata at the borne of 
r. and Mis R W. Stiving on 
Hiindey Mr. and lbs R 

J. Pry ^ George Piy of Crest
line, Mr. and Mis R N. Pry, 
Mr. and Mis Rkhard Piy and 
ton Dickey of ShMby, Jack Pry 
of Athens, Hr. and Mrs G. W. 
Piy of Hinsfleld, and Misa Gen
eva Stiving of Columbus 

Mr. and Mn. S. M. Wiliet and 
lbs M H. GUger were dinner 
guesta Tbunday of lbs UUa 
Phillips of Plyi^th.

lbs Mary R Lake ol Shelby 
viaited at the bprae ol Mr. and 
Mrs Cloyd Sloan on Sunday.

Sunday guesta of Mr. and lbs 
J. B. Neely were Mis Ruth Seeds 
and ton Rarold and Mita Mar
guerite Sullivan of Cleveland 
Callen at the same home were 
Mn. Walter Webon, dauifiiter 
Janice, and Stanley Berry of

-I

C4SH PAID I 
FOR DEAD STOCK |

HORSES AND COWB $1JW 
Dapaadtog on Siaa tad ; ^

■

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Right - Plama CoDaet

Darling&G)*
Warm Cenaty Tax Payat 

WeUtogtonSU-L AtUand 18M

ALBUM

Many people have an album in whidi to ke^ ' 
their photi^phs whidi they prize very hig^y* 
They want to keep a record of their part actiid- 
tie& A passbook of a savings account at The 
Shiloh Savings Bank Co. will also preserve for 
your memory a picture of your finandal activi- -' 
ties down through the yearR

A savings account with a good balance gives 
you a real feeling of satiafacatm.

Be Thrifty!

The Sbthdi Savings Bank Co.
DepoBitB InsuiEd Up to |6>000.00 

—Member of Hie Federal Reserve—

SUBSCRIBE.,
NOWl

To The I

OHIO’S MODERN VEEKLy I

TIms Ncwspftper «nd Qioicc of |: | 
^ Five.

m 131®
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SOCIETY
cmBm nr coLOMBUB

Hr. and Hn. W. E. Ricfaard- 
tm entertained Sunday at their 
home In Columbua at a tamily

the f6Uowin«; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Donnenwirth of Ply
mouth; Mn. Ivan Bowman and 
daufhten Joyce and Janice of 
Shelby: Mr. and Mn. W. B. Oon- 
neswirth, Cincinnati; Mina Helen 
Oonnanwirth, Gallon; Mr. and 
lO*. O. A. Donnenwirth and aon 
Richard of Columbua.

BOITHDAT cum 
EIITBITAniED 

Mlac Elizabeth Weber enters 
tained the Birthday aub with a 
one o’clock luncheon at her home 
on Tntz atrect last week (Tuea- 
day). Prize yrlnnen were Mn. 
Lura Webber and Mn. Percy 
Root The club remembered her 
with a nice gift

VISITORS FROM WTOMIHO 
Mr. Charles P. Pettit and 

daughter Iris May of Casper, 
Wyoming, returned to their home 
Thursday evening after an en- 
Jt^able ten-day visit with rela
the in this vicinity.

Mr. Pettit is a former resident 
of this community, leaving here 
about twenty yean ago.

Mr. and Mn. Clair Starkey and 
aim, Jhn Bob, of Ariington were 
week end vialhmi in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder. Other 
Sunday viaiton in the same home 
were Mr. and Mn. Paul Snyder 
of Bucyrua and Hr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Ruttdel of Gallon.

Bay TOW beilday gift aUpgan 
at M. Regan A Co.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Dunham

PERSONALS
Misses Katherine and Elizabeth 

Weber were Thanksgiving guests 
in the home of their sister in Ft. 
Wayite, Ind. Other guesU in the 
tame home were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
HcNelley, Mr. and Mn. T. Mc- 
Nelley, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Biit^inaon nf Xodionap*
nll.^ fad

Mrs. Emma Landis spent 
Thanksgiving with her grand- 
dau^ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lofland of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Ross spent 
Simday in Willard, guests of Mrs. 
Wm Punk.

Ur. and Mn. H. M. Hart and 
daugl^ Helena of Marian were 
Mday viaiton at the A. P. Don 
nensrirth home.

Miss Agnes K. Silliman and 
rtuTtes Caldwell of Mansfield 
were Thanksgiving Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Caldwell of the County Line Rd.

David Brown returned to Woos 
ter Sunday eveidng after spend 
big several days in Plymouth and 
Willard with relatives. He is a 
Junior at Wooster College.

Guests enjoying Thanksgiving 
Day in the W. B. Parsel home 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Tin- 
key, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tinkey 
of Mt Vernon, Mrs. Martha 
Brosm, Plymouth, Ur. and Mrs. I 
Glen Ptrakes and Edward Cray. |

enjoyed the Thanksgiving vaca
tion in Dayton with Mr. Dun
ham's mother, Mrs. Opal Dunham

Ur. and Mrs. H. L. Kendig and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shukers of Ashland 
motored to Lorain Thursday 

ky in
the hmne of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
MaxwelL

Leo and Harlow Kendig who 
are employed at Lorain, spent the 
week eitd with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H L. Kendig.

Mr. aiui Mrs. H. Kochheiser 
and children were in Butler over 
Thanksgiving Day, guests in the 
Tom Jordon home. Mrs. Koch
heiser and children remained un
til Suiulay.

Automatic Eledrie Two-Slice 
Toasters, $7AS and up, at Brosm 
A Miller's.

Mrs. Leslie Felloars spent Fri
day in Shiloh with her mother, 
Mrs. Ira Backensto.

Mr. and Mrs. Iden R. Jackson 
and daughter Monnie Lyrme were 
Thanksgiving day dinner gur 

s. C.

man spent Thanksgiving srith Mr 
stwi Urn, Aaron tsiif.h*it of Shi
loh.

Ur. and Mss. O. P. Ward were 
Thanksgiviag guests of Mr. and 
Mis. K P. Word of Nova

Mrs. John Doyle was a guest 
from Tuesday untu rriday in the 
home of Ur. and Mrs. Lester Van 
asdale of Newark.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert James of 
Newton Falls, Mrs. Katherine 
Moser of Willard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Bright of Adario and Mr. 
.and Mrs. Wm. Lowman of Mans
field were callers Thursday on 
Mrs. Sarah Bland and Mrs. Jas. 
Moore.

STORE GOODS
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward have 

stored their household goods and 
are rooming at Mrs. Motley's

igivi 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard.

. H. Jackso- i

Misses Florence and Helen 
Dougal, Wayne Gebert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Iden R Jackson attend
ed church services in Gallon FrL 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gowitska 
entertained at Thanksgiving din
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fellows. 
In the afternoon they motored 
to Celecyville and Willard.

Thanksgiving day, Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll Robinson and Bits. Mabel 
McFkdden were entertained at 
dinner in the home of Ur and 
Mrs L. Thomas of Route 224.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross mo
tored to Columbus Sunday and 
were accompanied home by their 
son, Willard, Jr.. Jane Stiving, 
Evelyn England and Lucille G«d- 
ney of Shiloh, who attended the 
United Christian Youth Confer
ence of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burgert and 
Miss Cots Statley of Shelby spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of W. 
H. Statier and daughter Gladys.

Mrs Sadie Paregoy spent 
Thanksgiving with her mother 
and brother, Mrs. Teeter and Mr. 
C. E. Teeter of Mansfield.

Mrs Hattie Perry returned to 
her home Saturday alter three 
months’ visit in Union City, Ind.

A. E. Jones spent Thanksgiving 
Day with ihs daughter, Mrs. May 
Young, of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Lutc-

NOnCE OF REAL ESTATE
sale

WHEREAS, the Probate Court of 
Huron County, Ohio, has 

sued to me, the undersigned, 
order to sell at private sale the 
following described real estate;

Situated in the Village of 
Plymouth, County of Huron, 
and State of Ohio, and being 
the west one-half (1-2) of In- 
Lot Number One Hundred and 
Five (105) in said Village, and 
being the residence proper^ of 

( the late Oscar Tyson, located 
' on the north side of West Main 

Street in said Village:
NOW, THEREFORE, I wUl re

ceive open bids for said property 
at the Directors’ Room of The 

?les National Bank of Ply
mouth in said Village at two 
o'clock, P. M, on Saturday, De

cember 14, 1940.
No bid for less than TWO 

THOUSAND AND TWO HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($2,200.00), the 
appraised value of said property, 

jt be received.
Terms of sale are cash before 

delivery of deed to purchaser.
Plymouth, Ohio, November 2, 

1940. J. E. Nimmoos,
Administrator de bonis non 

. with the will annexed of the 
estate of Oscar Tyson, de
ceased. 2S-5-12-C

It isn’t a day too eariy to begin your Christ
mas shopping! And because you want the 
gifts you give to be outstanding, we’re sug
gesting that you give quality jewelry from 

our enormous stock. 
TTiese are just a few 
of many real values.

Om of lh« world'* most 
famous clock makars has 
CToalad this modal for 
Christmas giring. Xt'» ao 

k in a I

“ 12.50
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OBOOfAHCE No. M
Authorizing and directing 

mayor of the Village of Ply* 
mouth, Ohk), to enter into a con- 
tract with W. S. Kimball for the 
perfonnance of extra legal 
vice* for said Village, prescrib
ing his duties and fixing the co 
pensation to be paid therefor: 

WHEREAS, the Council deems 
it necessary to completely revise, 
recodify and publish in book 
forms all village ordinances, and 

WHEREAS, Council is about 
to pass necessary legislation

installation of a Municipal 
Light Plant within said Village, 
and

WHEREAS. aU of said legal 
work herein indicated will be in 
addition to the routine work said 
W. S. Kimball is required to do 
under his duties as Solicitor of 
this Vaiage,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE COUNCIL of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
two-thirds of all members elected 
thereto concurring:

SECTION 1. That the Mayor 
of the Village of Plymouth is 
hereby authorized and directed 
to enter into a contract with W. 
S. Kimball for the performance 
of all necettary legal wo^ nec
essary to completely revise.

24.75 “P
NaHonally k 
.dma-piacM. extra fine 
diamonds, home dec
orating and serving pieces 
await you here, enabling 
you to do almost all of your 
Christmas shopping in this 
one store. Don't hesitate 
to come in lust "to look 
around"—ve will be glad 
to sell you when you are 
ready.

Fifteen piece Dress 
er Set

?5.00

ARMEN7ROUT BROS.
22'W. Main St Phone 653 Shelby, O.

7

eodity and prepare lor pubUca- 
) ell village ordinances toUon

prepara whan ! may become
nwwasiTy aU legUation for pas- 
safS by this council relative to 
the pnopaad municipal electric 
Uebt plant

Section A Aa and (or his 
compensation for saifi extra legal 
aervicet said W. S. Kimball shall 
be paid tha sum of One Hundred 
and TUrty-fiva ($125.00) Dollars 
per month tor six consecutive 
montha eommencinc December 1. 
1940. In the event said munici
pal li(ht 
this cous

project is
council before any legisli

Jkm has been prepared then and 
in that event said W. S. Kimball 

[ahall be paid the sum of Fifty 
($50.00) DoUan par month (or 
(our eonaaeutive montba eom
mencinc December 1, 1940, (or 
lefal work fat the revision and 
reeodJiicalion ol villace ordinan- 
eea. In the event said W. S. Kim
ball A required to proaacute or 
defend any anit brought in court 
Invotvfaic any legUation or pro
cedure of this councR relative 
to aald municipal electric light 
project he shall be paid in addi- 
tkm tor said aervicea extra com- 
penaathm based iqxa the sched
ule of fees preactibed by tha Hu- 

|2xm County Bar. aaodathm. 
t Section $. This odiaanea shall 
take effect and be In force from 
and after its paaaagB and publi- 
eatkn arpiaafcibed by tew.

ted Hhrenlter M, 1»4>
■

Mrs. Ida S. Fleming was a 
Thanksgiving guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Summers

Miss Harriet Ann Lutz of Mans 
field was a week-end guest in

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Weehter and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M. Lofland.

—DEEPER
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

AN OUTSTANDING BARGAIN/

SUTTER’S
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE — BOY’S ANKLE 

length Unioa Suits 69c; $1.00 
GirU' Pajamas, soUed, SOc; Close 
out prices on Snow Suits — At 
Lippus Dry Goods Store. 14-28p

FOR SALE—While Leghorn and 
New Hampshire Red pullets, 

Lester Ervin, 1-4-mile south of 
New Washington. Phone 3512. 
14-ai-28p.

FOR SALE — Used Speed Queen 
washers, wood and coal ran

ges and stoves; Moore’s Circulat
ing Gas Heaters, Humphrey Rad
iant Heaters, Radios and Gas 
Ranges. Shelby Hardware, Shel
by, Ohia 7 14 21 28c

FLOOR SAMPLES at Reduced 
prices. Florence Circulating 

heater, Round Oak wood and 
coal range, Round Oak heaters, 
Duo Therm oil heater, Zenith 
combination model. Zenith arm
chair model and one table mod 
eL You can save as much as one- 
third on purchases. Shelby Hard 
ware Co., Shelby, Ohio. 14-21-28c

DR SALE — Radiantfire 
heater, practically new.

n Doyle, 57 
O. 14-2:

•ater, practic 
quire Mrs. John 
St, Plymouth,

Gas
En-

Trux
l-28p

INVESTIGATE! — Steady local 
work, active man 25-65 with 

car, experienced farm people. Old 
established fast growing concern. 
$22 to $30. Also one lady with 
car till Xmas. Write Mgr. 804 
Richland Trust Bldg, Mansfield. 
Ohio. 21-28C

STRAYED — A pair of bulls to 
my farm, Saturday evening. 

Owner may have same by prop 
erly identifying them and paying 
for this ad. Oscar Caldwell, 
southwest of Plymouth. 28p

PUBLIC SALE — I, the under
signed will offer at public auc

tion on the farm owned by I. T. 
Pittenger, three miles east of Shi
loh on what is known as the 
Free Road on. Tuesday. Dec. 3, 
1940, at 11 a. m, the following; 
Two head of horses; 6 head of 
cattle; 68 hd of sheep; hay and 
grain; 250 bushels of oats. FARM 
MACHINERY including Osborne 
grain binder, Deering mower, 
side delivery rake; hay loader; 
plows, land roller; brooder house, 
150 sap pails; 12-in. Oliver trac
tor plow; com planter; com cul
tivator; wagon and wagon box; 
harness; buzz saw; butchering 
tools, 10 hoe Superior grain drill 
and other articles too numerous 
to mention. Some household 
foods. Lunch served by the la- 
dks of the M. E. church. Terms 
cash. CLARENCE FORSYTHE, 
E. J. France, Auct R. D. For- 
lythe. Clerk.______ 2^

Warm, Smart 
Colorful
GIFT

Sweaters

Sizes in Stod<

The new longer lengths, the short sleeve styles, 
tEe matching sets.. all are here for wise giving.

SALLY’S SHOP
47 E. MAIN ST. SHELBY, 0.

>X)R SALE—Five piece kitchen 
set, tabie and four chain, good 

condition, gd.OO. Inquire at The 
Adverti«r ofBcc. 28p
FOR SALE—Antique kitchen cup 

board, 100 yean old, in good 
condition; alao a bed davenport, 

w; cheap. Inquire A. 
E. Main St, Plymouth 

asp
good ai new; 
E. Jones, 1 1
Ohio.
FOR SALE — Bargains in Men, 

Women and Children's Foot
wear ranging from $1,50 to $3 at 
M. Rogers & Co., Plymouth.

ALIEN REGISTER 
DEADLINE DECJ

Alien registration wUl end on 
December 26 and all non-citizens

FOR SAU — Garland hard coal 
burner, good condition; $5.00. 

Inquire SUtlcrt Farm, Route 224, 
1 mile toulh of Willard. Phone 
3714, Willard. 28-5-12-c

who have not yet registered 
warned that severe penalities wi1| 
follow failure to comply with this 
Federal law.

All aliens, 14 years of age and 
older, must register in person and 
be fingerprinted.

Alien children, under 14, must 
be registered by their parents or 
guardians.

- istra 
iffices.

There is no charge of any kind 
connected with alien registration.

The Department of Justice 
warns aliens to beware of rack
eteers.

The Poet Office Department 
and the Department of Justice 
will willingly assist the alien in 
every possible way.

Earl G. Harrison, Director of 
Alien Registration of the Depart
ment, suggests that those aliens 
who have not yet registered do so 
as soon as possible and avoid the 
Christmas rush at the post ofBces.

Claude Sourwlne, local post
master, states that thirty aliens
have wgisteied in Plymouth. 

NOTICE
PesUhrely no hunting e* trap

ping or traspasslng allowsd on 
oar farms wUboot pasnisaioa. 

Agnas K.
John CaUwoQ 
Carl Sparks

mHUNTERS 
OFFER AN IDEA

Proparod by Dan R. Alianhoafaz. 
Gama Manag^nani Agant

With the hunting season well 
advaaiiad and the majority of the 
hunters by this time well satis
fied, plans for other outdoor ac
tivities ore being made by con
servation minded sportsmen.

The crow which has long evok
ed much discussion as to its good 
and bad habits sUU remains un
protected. Many sportsmen and 
their organizations are rapidly 
accepting crow hunting as the 
greatest of sport 

Though few of us have eaten 
crow there are persons who have. 
The Crow Hunters’ Association 
in Ohio has a crow feed each year 
and they all say they are mi^ty 

>od eating.
It is not so important that we 

: sportsmen develop an appetite 
at once for crow meat, but we 
should Include a pest hunt as a 
part of our yearly activity. Most 
organizations in the county do 
quite a bit along this line, how
ever, there is room for much 
more. Otho- animals which 
should be controlled are a tevr 
species of hawks and owls, and 
especially the fox.

None of us would care to see 
the most widely known predator 
completely exterminated. How 
ever, we are all desirous of doing 
otir part in maintaining as nearly 

possible a proper balance in 
nature.

If we are to enjoy the desir
able wildlife (both game and non 
game species) it is sometime es
sential to control their natural 
enemies. Therefore, as sports
men we have a dufy to perform 
which will give us great sport 
and at the same time protect our 
interesU for the coming year.

IMPBOVnio”"
Mr. Jacob Myers of Trux street 

who has been ill with a heart ail
ment for over two months, it 
somewhat improved.

TIGERS TAKE
(ContlniMd liom Pag* 11 

BiUer rwiihing two go*]* through 
—Plymouth held Eaitfleld to • 
mesily four counter* and lead 30 
to 15 at three-quarter'* time.

The Tigers employed otollMag 
tactics throu^ moat of tha last 
quarter and were outacored ten. 
points to six, with Moore gath
ering all of these.

Three freshmen, Thomas, Bill
er and Rhine, ihowed promise in 
their first game. Moore played 
the best game of his career and 
was high-point man with 15. 
Kitchin tallied 14 to rate e cloae 
second. Rule played a good de- 
fenaive ball at all times. Burdge, 
who scored seven points, was 
outstanding for the visitors.

A word mutt be said tor the 
cheer-leadess, Adeline Pump, 
Junior Marvin and Tom Cunning
ham, whose siuppy new uni
forms and clever cheers inspired 
the crowd to verbally support 
the boys in a noble marmer.

More enthusiasm was evi
denced at the game than haa been 
een fa several moons.

, The next game wiU be played 
Saturday, Dec. 7, here, when P.

S. entcrtaiiu Lexington, the 
first county league rival. 

Plymoalh—36
Varsity:

TO FT P T
Kitchin ................. 6
Biller ..................... a 1
Moore ..................... 7 8
Rule......................... 0 a
Thomas................... 0 1
Fazio ......................  0 0
Rhine....................... 0 1 -

15 10 
Faiifiald—a$

, PG PT
Buidge ................... 3 4
Bond ......................  1 4
West ....................... 2 1
Sandeis....................2 0
Neilson ................... 0 0
TUton ..................... 0 1
Forester ................. 1 2
Boardman ............. 0 0
SUora ..................... 1 2
Smith ..................... 0 0 ‘

10 14

Plan Winter Program
For Wildlife

The firvt snows have colled ot- 
tentkm to the fact that U is time 
to give attention to winter feed
ing programs.

Sportmen's clubs, youth organ
izations. farmers and others wtU 
Join with the field men of the 
Ohio Division of Conservation 
and Natural Resources in winter 
programs which will Include the 
feeding of wildlife, the live trip
ping of rabbits, pheasants and 
perhaps other species where 
numben wanant, freon refuge 
areas.
. Reports made to Conservation 
Commissioner Don Waters indi
cate that all records were broken 
during the pest year in the plant
ing of food patches and foodbear
ing trees and shrubs. This effort 
is being reflected in the amount 
of game in the field and Mr. Wa
ters is again appealing to all in
terested in wildlife to cooperate 
with the division in its winter 
program which will imipediately 
follow the huntng season. The 
splendid co-operation given last 
year, he points out, aided the dhr 
"ision Immeasurably.

ASKS BIDS

USE OVR ..;
Xmas Lay-Away Plan

We Have Manv /DEAL ... 

FURNITURE GIFTS

MIUER FURNITURE STORE
. JUX HURT CAUa llmtatfi 01 Ph. Ita. 31 as 42 Oar CBB*4t Piyinoiith, Ohio

■OBEI^ MaOOATg

Reserve Game;
PiTBMmth-II

FO PT
Rhine ............... 2 1
Ford ..................... 0 0
Ross..................... ; 0 0
Van Wagner........I 2
Ream............. 0 2
Scott ........................ 0 0
Cutuiingham ..... 0 0
Hoffman ............... 3 1
Vandervort .......... 2 2
Fazio ..................... 0 1

8 9
Faltflald—g

PO FT
Funk ..................... 2 2
Sanders ............... 0 2
West ........................ 0 0
Bond ..................... 1 0
Firanklin ................. 0 0
Boardman ............ 0 0
Hang ..........   0 0
Smith ................... 0 0
Encisco ................. 0 7
Tilton ................... 0 0

3 11

Week-Eod
Specials
Cash and Carry

Notice has been posted in the 
Idiiby of the local post office 
ahen proposals are solicited, to 
be received in the office of the 
post office inspector, J. F. Cord- 
rey, at Lima. Ohio, up to and in
cluding December 20, 1940 to 
furnish quarters suitable for post 
office purpoee* at Plymouth, O.

The propoaal calia for a lease 
subject to the provisions of the 
standard form of lease used by 
the post office department, .at a 
stated price per aimiun, includ
ing heat, light, power, and all tho 
necessary furniture and fixtures, 
for a term of five or ten yean 
from July 1, 1941. The floor
space required is approximately 
1200 square feet

Genend building requirements, 
equipment specifications, and 
form of proposal, together with 
information concerning the pro
vision of‘the lease, may be ob
tained from Postznaster Claude 
Sourwine

quoti 
of m

CASS TOWNSHIP 
EXCEEDS QUOTA

Word comes this week from the 
American Red CroM heodquor- 
ten in MawNOoM that Con town
ship was the first townohip in 
Richland county to make a final 
report in the current Red Cross 
foil call They not only complet
ed their work first* but alto ex
ceeded their quota by $26.60. The 

ita oet woe $85.00 and the turn 
money turned in was $111.60. 

This accomplishmeDt of the Gett 
township people sets a stoodard 
for the boloi^ of Richland coun
ty to strive towards. The drive 
which optfied cm Noiosmber 11 
will dose on November $0.

There were two groups of work 
era* those working out in the 
township and those woridng in' 
SftUoh. Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
was the township chairman and 
those working with her were Mrs 
Edith Rose. Mrs. Merie Malone. 
Mrs. Ben Nelson. Miss Glendora 
Swartz, Mrs. Bernice Sparks, Mrs 
George England, Mrs. Rudy Ra
der. Jr.. Mrs. Raymond Richards, 
and Mrs. Lucy Downend. In Shi
loh. }An. W. W. Nesbitt .was the 
chairman and those working with 
her were Mrs. Robert Forsythe, 
Miss Jane Stiving. Miss Lucille 
Gedney, and Miss Janice Moser.

CHRISTMAS SEAU

CHRISTMAS^

Help to ProHet Yoae 
Homo from Tuborailoilt

m ..................... Ib. lots 13e
APPLES. OzfaMS Ooldan bo.79e
SDOAH ......................... 5 lb*. 2Te
AibocUa'a
SDOAR .....................2$ Ifat. L2S
CORN MEAL ..............$ lha. ISe
CALA HAMS, Praab ...,1b. 14e 
CALA HAMS. Smokad ..Ib. 19c
BACON SQUAHES ........lb. 19s
BACON. Slicad................ .Ib. ISc
BOLOGNA ....................... Ib. 13*
Praab SAPSAOE ...........,1b. 19e
CHbCraiS ..........2 lb. box 16e
LIMA BEANS ..............2 Ibo. l$c■alt .....................s n«. t,
OT8TEB BHEII. ....2$ lb*. 2$e
SCRATCH PEED___19 lb*. 23e
LATINO MASH........... $ Da. 12c
Jack Pnat 
CONN ....No. 2 can $ tar 2Se 
School Day BUIsd

“»*«»«« ...Taxaa do*, lie 
HEAD LETTOCE. CARROTS 
CELERY, CABBAmL SPINACH

and PBESH OYSTERS

SHUTT
The Grocer

'•H^KROGER

Payyoarseffa^^^^.
Wa'z* talldag in plain fads. Yon can actually pay your- 

tolf a doUais and cants dividand co tbs monay you sava by 
shopping at Krogar's Stars*. You tavs on wall kaon baand* 
that at* ptiesd towiat in Kregsr'a. You aav* on Uogar's 
brands which cast las*, but vrUefa ara gnarantaad to bo as
----- - — battar than any olbar brand. Ws call tbaa* 'Tnsnrod

. baenusa you pay lass monay tea ~-*7**»* meoj wiiwi BVaOB. CBU UNW U

fabT’^KS **^reor^m teftsMut famh is g^

** IbwaaiA el HBUty bouaawlvaa adw 
ha«ly«n.d to "pay tfaamsaiva* a boons- hr sbe^fim *$ Jurogersi * ■

SUGAR
BREAD — Unsliced, 20 oz. loaf

LB.
Bag

______________ Sc
BREAD — Homestyle 24 02l loaf ~

................. 4Na2c«.r5e

4N4A2eaiis2Se
........... ......... .2Nc2c«»16e

c^S.^•••
Av^f^®

...... 4 Na 2!4 c«is'23e
^I^,^Tl;hlJP.......Two 14oz boto»e

.............2 cans25e
......... •fV'.. 15c

bad™ moussisM..... r. am iw

ORANGES, 2 dane .............»e
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT.........; 4 for 15c

•••••••• w
MiSSs .........4 25c

Candy IQc
GET RESULTS WITH OUR FEEDS




